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Scrofula Cured-Blo- od Purified by
flood's Sarsaparllla.

"O. L llOOd ft Cn . T.ftUrnll .
" It Is with pleasure that X send a testimonial

luuceruwg wnai jiooa a Barsaparllla has dona
for mjr daughter. It Is a wonderful medietas
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah,
" louricen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
Ter sine, wn nn. ..it Vn.

JSf. it!, .fining ro on ono side of her.,,.,........... I....aollilnir ,111 h - . ll;u uu!

adrlsedmeto use Rood's Sarsaparllla because

HoodssPrCures
It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been

iSHfcUfWi S""""111"11 h"tl 0 oSie We
ago, and it has conquered the running sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. Previous totallng the medicine her eyesight was nflertcd

In connectSL'Ai'r&'MMrllliwe hivo used Hood's

" vl """" Al'lllil, IlllllOIS.
lilts.

Hnnri1. Dill. nn..BAn .i.b . . '

todlgesUon. biliousness. Soli by all druggist.
lloliron Urn? Conipnnj

M'liolfiBiile" Acnnts.

HAWAIIAN STAR,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AQE MANUFACTURERS.
w w wmaHT,

Koi t at., oppostte Club Fltables.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
& COOKK

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH Sc CO.,
B Kuuanu Bt,

MERCHANTS
SALOONS.

H. I. Rhaw, Proprietor

Qood Business Chance.

Half interest for Bale In a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear in-

vestigation.
Address

CHANCE."
679-t- f v Stau OIHce.

ESTABLISHED 1853,.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a General . Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NOUANU STREET.

now prepared to keep meals in
A 1 condition In tne jnew modei.
Cooler. . .

pickled pigs feet,

01 ah rvmus.

Teepliona 10f.

FRESH PORK,
riausage

Iiidepend-enc- e

music. Miss llymer omciaiea as
accompanist, Sixty young ladies
were seated

Patterns

CASTLE

"QOOD

first number was the chorus "Spirit
Immortal" by eight female and seV'

male voices.
Next was a solo by little

Margaret Elnora Sturgeon, who
won the first prize in the Kilohaua
Art League's composition contest a
lew weeks ago. title played a meu
ley of selections from "Bohemian
Girl." The music was very fine
and elicited prolonged applause.

The next selection, a ladies'
lm,-,- n.ititlorl "7lnt, l,ontl nf It "

developed one of the clearest, sweet
est voices to be found in Honolulu's
circle of native vocalists. The one
referred to Miss Lydia Ahola, a
child scarcely up to her teens. She
a pupil of the Girls' school, and not
until recently was it known tuat sue
possessed such a remarkably fine
voice. In choruses often, and even
when the whole school to
gether, her superb voice could be
heard and distinguished.

"Angel's Serenade" by Miss
Rosina ShaW with Miss E. Stur
geon as acconpauist the violin
was very well presented. The
choruses were all excellent. One,

The Rainbow" cantata was a hap
py combination of music, elocution
and gracefulness, and introduced a

study in color b'ending. Schubert's
Serenade" 111 Uerman uy Miss

Clytner was well received. The
program concluded with the K. G.

call.
A feature of the evening's en

tertainment was that no encores
were allowed. With this disposed
of. the procram ran along as
smoothly as clock work and was all
more enjoyable.

You can nut ud tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be ns
natural in nppeurance and tasto as when
Grst pinker).

Sale.

Public noUVe is hereby clven that the un
dersigned, C. BREWER it CO., Ltd., have
destraineu and levied upon the following
gooiU and chattels, the property of J. P. P.
OALLACO. for rent due 'by enid J. P. P.
Callaco to the said C. Brewer & Co. LtL, and
in nrrear to the nmount of Two Uumlrediind
Forty I) liars IfcilO) for rent of certain prem
lses on iioiei hi wit:

3 Counters, Shelves. 2 Show Cases, Picture
Frame. Lamp Shade, Baskets, Japanese
Boxes, etc.. etc.
Goods and' Chattel. "SliT btf'KJIu ttPi J!li
Auction at the auction room ol jos. v. won
can, on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I. on
1'llltlfSTlAV BVhrunrv 2Cth. lb'X. at 10
o'clock n. in., to satisfy that rait due and in
nrrear as aforesaid on the above described
promises.

878 lot C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.

Landlord's
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Viug Fat & Co., hnve
m.i laHnd uttnii the following dea- -

eribed goods and chattels, the projerty of
Beofciln" Co., (New Model Restaurant) for
rent due by said See Sing Co. to the tald
Vlng, Fat Co,, and in nrrear to the amount
of (f 140.00) forty dollars for
rent of certain premises on Lower Bethel
street known as "The New Model Re-
staurant." to wit: 11 dining room tables, 50

chairs, 12 castors, 0 lamps, 1 clocu. niter,
3 pictures, (i bat racks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks and spoons, ice tiox,
bttM.nn tahW ranim and hot wnter boiler.
coal, chopping blocks, electric light fittings,
att. t nnd notice is further idven
that said goods and chattels nU be sold nt
Public Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to satisfy tne rent Que aim marrem- us uiuto- -

satd on xue anove uesunoeu pi wminco v3
V. Morgan, Auctioneer, ou weanesaay,

loiHl, at 10 o'clock a. m. .
Z VINO, FAT & CO

Yours truly,

Xii'iiiilWi iMiimiiiMiWWftniit llm

Landlord's

Sale

"About a year ago, I had a severo
attack of which left mo
very weak, without energy, nppe.
lite, or Interest in life. Obtaining
littlo or relief from doctors, or
from the mnny remedies

to me, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now liavo very
greai pleasnro In telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
and the happy results of its use. I
consider it tho best blood-purifi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mtdalut tha World's Chltl ExpmllUm.

AYFR'S PIIK for Constipation
riLLO and Biliousness.

Sugar-Coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

EpilaMe Life Assnraiice Society

op the United States,

BRUCE (JARTWIUGllT.
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Tim liliilarcfrrnal l.al-nn-.

known and rcliali

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited.
LONDON, ICNOLANI,

Is now preparod to eiToct Insurance against
fire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc, Vntronage solIeiUnl.
no-l- WILLIAM It. CASTLE.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company,

The undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
islands ot tne above uompnnr. widen Is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to take risk's at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL .... 830,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS - 841,000,000.

JOHN" S. WALKER.
872-- m.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MRP. A. TURNER.)

Comet and Natural Production of
tho Voice.

"M10N0N."
882-lr- a Berelania St., near Victoria.

Supt. Reynolds.

Great Qood Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

I That Makes People

Well.

W, I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sohools.

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Qentlemen ; I have been troubled with niy liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I liaVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

miiM iili'iim

Influenza,

recom-
mended

The return match between the
first learn of Company H nnd the
Citizens Guard Company of HHo

Hilo'a figures have not been received
yet. Company U broke all its pre
uious records and came within one
point of reaching the N. G. II,
record, now held by Company K.

dipt, R O, While .4....... 4a
Sergt. II. UllM 41

Sert. F. W. Tlirimi 40
Corp. J. H. Tarko 41
Corp. W, T. Schmidt 42
IM. C. KUin 45
Pvt. C. Trncv 41

The New Henry
VCTl

violin

btreec,

The

Pvt. E. Oh'Mo. .7. 41
Pvt. W. A. Unwell , 41
Pvt. J. A. Johnson 4.1

Total.. 421
Average, 42

Il's second team shot and made
380. This gives the company
twenty men with an average of 40.
This is the present reserve ten:
Iicut. Johnson, 36; Sergt. Athcr-to-

41; Sergt. Reynolds, 37; Sergt.
Thrum, 36; V rasher, 40; Rhodes,
44; Hapai, 37; Kenake, 38; Crock-
ett, 34; Hd wards, 38.

Tlie exposure to nil Fortn Mid condi-
tions of weather that 11 lumberman Is
called upon to endure hi the camps often
produces severe coldn which, if not
piomptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia, jlr, J, O. D.ivtnport.

of the Fort Hriigg Redwood
Oo., an imiAense institution nt Fort
Bragg, Cal., sajB they Fell laie quaini.
ties ol Chamberlain's Couh Remedy at
the Company's store and that he has
himself used tliis lemedy for n seveie
cold nnd obtained immediate relief.
Th id med cine prevents any tendency of
a com townru pneumonia ana insures a
prompt recovery, for sale by all Drui
gists nnd Dealers Benson, Smith &Co.,
Agents, for u. 1.

rJllHiTe Her Feel Well. '

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a .shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor. ,

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I kupw sue II be out
makin speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon. 5

A larttilox of the Pole.
At the north pole them is only one direc-

tion south. One could go Muth in as
many waysns there ure points on the com-
pass card, but every oue of the.se waj'H la
south; east and west hae vanished. Tho'
hour of tho day at tho polo Is n paradoxical
conception, for that point U the meeting

lues of every meridian, and the time of all
holdi good.eo that it W always any hour

cares to mention. Unpunctnality Is
hen co Impoasible but the question grows
complex, and Its practical solution con- -

Ko one to go to tna pole to discover
all that makes that point different from
any other point of the surface, liut the
whole polar regions are full of unknown
things, which every arctic explorer of tho
right htanip look forward to finding. And
tho reward he looks forward to most is the
approval pf the few ho uuderbtaud and
love knowledge for Its own sake rather
than tho noisy applause of the crowd who
would cheer him, after all, much as they
cheer a winning prizefighter or race horse
or political candidate, McC lure's Mags
tine.

A Fin de Slecle Drlde.
Wedding presents are hecomiug more nnd

more of a tax and are lookinl upon In these
fin de slecle days as just so many commer-
cial assets by bride and bridegroom alike,
who are not so much In love but that tht--

reckon np the probable cost of each gift
pretty accurately.

I want something pretty, but not too
costly, as a wedding pi ft," said a well
known woman ot society to one of the head
men at 's,

"Is it for .Miss U may I nskf said the
Jeweler, "for In that case I think I can suit
you exactly." And he produced a lUt writ-
ten at lenirth and In the bride's own fair
writing with everything she wanted in the
way of ailver distinctly described, from the
boup tureen "to naltspoons. It left her
friends a wiao margin or cnoice irom tne
most expensive present to a simple token
of remembrance.

"Would you like to see the presents al
ready selected f" continued the shopman.
and leading the way into the adjoining
apartment ho pointed to several shelves
completely covered with the glittering ar-
ray. "Those nro all Miss U.'s presents," he
explained. "She seems quite satisfied with
them bo far and comes every few days to
jook thera over to sea what Is added."
.New 1 orit 'iriDuue.

Starch as an Enemy of the Artlitlc
An artist in New York city Inveighs bit-

terly againbt starch as of the curves of
this nineteenth century. "Not only doeslt
make our clothes unpleasant to wear, but
It makes them hideous to look at." Bring-
ing out a copy of a Tanagra figurine, he
continued: Kowt iook anno ueauiyanu
simnle diirnity of that tuga and contrast it
with tho dress of the modern man. That
was soft and yielding; the modern Bhlrt,
collar, cufls, hats, shoes, corsets, even the
women's gowns, are hard and unbending.
The effect of antique, dress was grace; the
effect of drew in that of bt Iff new and
discomfort. It Is more than an etlcct-

tuft KniMtflv mil lil Ite rasv or look
thoroughly well In our clothes. We
to organize a reform movement against
utarch."

COFFEE ESTATE A! LANDS

FOB SALE.

I am ilirctal to sU at Public! Auction on

Wednesday. May 27, 1896
at VJ o'clock noon of said day at my wdwt
rooms on tueen ureet, in iionoiuiu (unio t
nooner disposed of at private bale) tho follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land alwut 2,:x acres
In fee simple bltuato at Koto aud Oleloiuoana
llnBoutn K.oua,isiantioi iiawuu.auuuv uiiiiv
milPM by a good road from Houkena, 0110 of
tim innrnkt vllli7fis In ICona ThemU an ex
cellent landing ou tho land itself from where
the coffee and other produce count uo
bhipped and a good sito for a mill near
the landlog Fifty acres of land are In
coffee, ltoughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of bplendld
eoffee land lying all in one block ou txth
r11m nt thfl f Hoad : Kiuht huit
drod acres ljing alio ve and to tho fcost or
the seveu hundred acres aUve mentioned ia
aliui excellent land and althouuh at a lilichc
altitude U tio doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee lielt is buitable for plnmpplos and
staal. There U a drvlnir house, store and
work rooins, a UoruWs l'ulier, Juliorem
quartersand water tanks at tho plantation
and the land Is luirtly walled. There has
never been anv bliiiht on this laud, although
coffeo was planted there a groat many years
ntrn. Old ruhidents of Kotia llko the lato U.
if. Nahtuu, J, W. Kualmcku ami others
have testilletl to thU fact. There u a bea
IWiery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.'

Terms conIi or part of the purchobo rlce
remain on mortgage at eigui per cent,

per annum. Deeds and btumm ui tho ex-
ixinso of nurehober.

A man of the nronertv can bo wn am
further particulars ohUiued at my bales room

Jas. Morgan
AUCTIONEER,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinklos nnd all traces
of ngc. It foods through Uio
pores ana builds up tlio tntty
memhratiuM nnd wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled anil
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates the nurves nnd mus-
cles, unriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vess.cl- s, and supplies
youth nnd elasticity to tho
action ot the skin. It s perfect.

Yale's Skin Food,
driiif

nrtce $1.30 and $i, at at
MMK. M. VAI.K. Ultli

ncauty peclalnt, 146 Mate M UI)icnj;o.
Hcauty Uuide nmltid free nt

THE HOBKON DRUG CO..
Sole Aeenis.

New Goods
NowDoslgns In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CJIAI11S,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

&

B

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain Lacquer Ware.
IJxcellcnt Stock of Toys

anil other Seasonable
Goods".

S. OZAKI.
Wrekly Rtah, 4.00 year.

R.

C.
E.

per "Paul

A

Valvoline

Magnet

liV til
ns well as by tlio New York tailors.
Those win ilcsirn to be as well
dressed ns his fellow man in the
Hast canlie nccoinmodaled, , ,

My Business is
to tnalco for thone who wish to
he dressed ptylishty at a mm. 11

expenditure. .....

isjorisjiQui3fs
TOUT STItUUT,

Uip. Itacttfelil & (,'u.

Of
You Scold

when yotir dinner Is
Is tnte, Any tmtn does, lint did

ou know tlmt old kitchen clock
or yours won t lepnmte lioiisetiold
ilulies nny lontjer? Ite n ninn
once. Get n clock Hint will keep
correct lime. We can sell jon 11

dock for nlniost liollilnir. Wo
don't sell nnj'Bhoilily stuff. Every-lliin- jr

in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN KUBEY,
Arlington Dlock, Hotel St.

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICIv ClUiAM niSHHS . .

.... PI.ATKS,
And the Latest lliiug Out

Asparagus
Como nnd Soo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

Kx Mouowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignmeut of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUKKN STRERT.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A. New of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand Isenberg.

H. HACKFELD & OO,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MARK.

Large

BaM bV WWa?UI aW al

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Publico

Course

Dishes

Shipment

IRON WORKS
KOLK AOI1NTS.

Varied

CAKE

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Macliine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
n"V 4 '"tI Specially manufactured for Centrl-Ollli-

Vllj fugal. nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTItRS AND OitALRKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Nsw Qood recelTfU by every Packet from the Eastern States ani Europe
Fresh California Produce tiy every steamer All orders faithfully atteuded t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Iiland orders solicited. Batisfaction guarinUed. T.lepbon. No.

Pos.0(llc. BoxNo, 146.

Ripans
Tabuies

Mrp. Jann a Taylor, who tesides
nt No. HI Dalley nwnue,
Klngsliililgc, Nev York, on tho
14lh of December, I MM. said!
"Jly age Is (il )eals. Kor the
Mst two years 1 liao had liver

trouble and indigestion. 1

which I dil In this case, but
obtained no Iiencflclal results.
I never had nuy faith in patent
medicines, but having seen
Itlpann Tnhules recommended
very highly In tho New York
IhraM, I concluded to rIvo
them a trial. After using them
for a short time, 1 found lliuy
were just what uy case
demanded. Iliavumncr
emplojed n physician since,
which means $2 a call and 1

for medicine. One dollar
worth of Itipans Tabuies lasts
mo a month, and I would not bo
without them If It wero my last
dollar. They nro the only thing
that ever gave me permanent
relief. 1 take great pleasure in
recommending them to any ono
similarly allected, (Signed),
lilts. J. TAYI-ou.- i

Htnnns Trtbulps nrp snlil tiv ilruireistn. or liv
malf If the price (.Wcents a linxl Is pit to tlio
uilians t;iiemiciii enmpnny. o. ju ppruco st
Ntw Yolk. Samlile liil 111 tents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL, STREET, Nkak FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 02.

N. EERNANJ)M,
Notary Panic and. Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Itox Telephone Sl'il.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Offick: Hawaiian Abstract nnd Title
Company, comer Port and

twtMnto. .Merchant hts.

m. K.USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: -ll a. in. 5 p. m,

Tel. 481. Itcsidenco Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

i. J. J3ERJJY, D.D.S,
uiSJM'riM-r- .

" Htrtiel, bet. Herctanu atill ilolel.
Telephone U15. OIHce hours A. m. to 4 p. m.

L S. JllJMPinJEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumanu Street, Hono- -

litlii.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Public
Agont to Grant Marriage Licenses.

HENRY GEH1UNG & CO.,
Wnrlntf Hlock, btreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly auemieu to.
Telephono 731.

Mutual Telephone tl2ft.

WILLIAM WAGENElt,
CONTRACTOR AND llUILDEIt,

Sih'oiuI FkHtr Honolulu
I'laulngMlll, KortftU

.VII Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort aud Queen Bt., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTKP-- S AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
UmllMl.

HON'm.UMI II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francl.cn Olllce. SIS Front 8u

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

KsptAiiau, come" Allen and Kort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wll! iiltend lo

CONVEYANCING in all ils Branches,

coi.i.i:c'i'i,r.,
A nil all Ji 'mint ss Afalters pf Trust,

All lliiBinesi entrust! d lo him will
receive prompt nnd cn refill

OIHre lluiiokaii, lluinukiia, IIhukII.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. JRLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.25; per week $7.50,
Special monthly rates. Finest
location iu the city.

At- -

Weekly Bt.u, tt.00 per year.

Bhcihm of Ofllecrs.
C, BREWER & CO., (LIMITED,)

Notice is hereby given that at the An-
nual Meeting of the (J. IliiEWr.lt & Co..
Limited, held this da), the following
persons were elected to serve the po
ntoon as its oiucers lor tne ensuing
year, viz !

P.O. Jones, ICsip, President.
Geo. 11. Kolicrtsou, Ksq Manager.
V.. F, Uisliop, Treasurer X Secretary,
Col. W. Allen Auditor.
I has. M. Cooke, hsq.,

Directors.on platform team fol
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attention,

coi

(leorgo It. Catter, I

All of the nhnvc named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of the Ounpanv.

L Ft lliSHOP.
8ecrelary.

Dated Honolulu, I'eb. 5, Ib'JO.

AGENCY OK

Kok Immigration Company.

Olllcoat A. O. M. Itobertson's Law
Olllce, lloiiululu.

P. O. ltox 11(1, Telephone MS.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near .Metro

politan Meat Co., to Ids new store on
Idi-iL- Street,

near Alaktn next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vogotnblo nnd Fruit
Markot.

Dealer in Cigars and (lioceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

If You're in
a Hurry

Tor Groceries, there's nlwavs a
wagon nt our door, ready to iiriug
tln-- to you. Plentyof clerks here
enough to 1111 your order without
neclectinc others. Kvervtlihur tlniiv
choicest in (IKOCKllli'.S. TAHLK
l.UAUItlLS, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone CbO. We deliver
goods and collect ut housu.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Mock,

Want a Store ?
We have n frontage of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe'a paint shop, 40 feet of this will b
occupied by our now store, tho remain
ing OD will bo bull!. on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before Marcli 1st.

Dullding to lio ready for occupation
about Jmiuary 1, lc'J. Tills gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of busmes adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on
nnovo uescriDOir propel tf wnicn cnn tie
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

' JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

J, L Carter & Co,,

Practical Painters
Dt'coratlt

And Kitlmmiliiliiic a Specially

Painta mixed lo order while you wait.
L'ots nuil Jlruslies Lonnol Freo.

WnrintJ liloclc,
Tel 735. lleretania nnd Fort Sts.

The Novelty

Of Honesty
You rend our advertisements

from week to week. You read
others. All leavo inoro or
less impression on your mind.
Startliii' lian'nins are told of
Here ami tnero, aiiti yet our
plain statement of honest facts
and prices have made us what
wo are today, tho

Leading

Wi

Dealers.
want your trade, and

solicit your trade on these
grounds only; that you will
tind everything as represented.
When wo say our prices are
the lowest, they are tlio low-
est. When we say our goods
are better made, we know it,
and so do you. When there

a defect m a piece of our
furniture, we tell you; if it
escapes us, wo want you to
tell us. Consider those things
in buying. Como and see us.
It is worth considerable to leol
confidence in tho inmi you are
dealing with, anil our J0 years
experieiifo and dealings with
tho pubho should bo evidence
enough that wo aro selliu

HONEST GOODS '

twH0NEST TRICES.

that everything is just as wo
state it. iNow Uootls continu
ally arriving direct from tho
nutnutacturor.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and ilethel St..

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

the)' come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RDLE

BAZAAR.

1'OIiT ST.,
W 1? RffVWM.TlfJ Unnn

OAuTLD -- 0. OOOHB- -

LIMITKU.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at

tention to the following goods

just received from. England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS, -

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS, 1

RAIN GAUGES,
'

HUIJBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBUUCK'S WHITE
ZINC..

SAUCE PANS, -

TEA KETTLES,

FISH. HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,.

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.2B Per Case.
Dnllvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ii.
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

aaSaV7Pak

jLiaaSPaU

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made nt short
notice ny the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Vn n Ceil at Hut I.iiuiro Miloiin.
Ill 2?uilanu strtet,

5000 men daily to drink lie 5000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ice t'uhl ui, Draught,
BDWAKIi .Ss IIAUKY.PctotlUe rkz, 4T5 ... Honolulu.



BFThk Hawaiian Star. ,

Kt l'UM.IBlIEI) KVKIIY AKTKHNOON

H BY THE HAWAIIAN BTAIl NEWS- -
WB$i PAPEIl ASSOCIATION. LM.

fiftHf ED TOWSE ED1T0H'9H V. U 1IOOQ8. - BUSINESS MANAOKK

acnscmmos iutics t

flESft' Ter Yonr In Ailvnnco, 19.00
ffiS&P I'er Month (n Advance, .75

P" Foreign, r Year in Advance. 13.00

JF ADVKRTisisd iutek i

Kv ItAtwi for trnmlont nml regular nrtvprtMnp: j
Sfi&1 , ran lie obtained nt tlie tmbllcntloti otllrB.
flHp?V. To luxure prompt Imertlon all ndvertlno- -

lupnU must lie delivered at the IltlftlneM
Olllco liefore 10 A. M

WEL- MONDAY - - FKURUAHY 17, 1890

Kvangemst Romio offers to
hearers a pleasing representation of

, the Plan of Salvation. His open

ti-

m- -

ing services give fine promise of a
successtul revival season.

Tin! California shots matched
against the Hawaiian marksmen
make a rather poor showing in
practice. Unless they did much
better on the day of contest the
victory is certainly with the First
Uegiment.

It woum be downright pretty if
some of the wise men could only
build a real nice, simple little law
that would regulate everything and
everybody to the taste of every-

thing and everybody else. But
alas, the milleniitm is some dis-

tance yet.

Japan is going to increase her
commercial navy by giving sub-

sidies to shipbuilders for every ton
above iqoo, and to shipowners for

all ships of iooo tons that can make
ten knots an hour, the subsidy
being increased for every 500 tons
additional or every additional knot
of speed.

HaU any of our legislators look

ed well' into the Income Tax in
the search for revenue production
The experience in the States was
that it would have been a good

thing if it "had worked." In
Great Britain, where the estate
levy also obtains, the Income Tax
has for many years been in success'
ful'operation.

With unfinished business and
new business the legislators have in

prospect a session that means to
them much labor. The Cabinet
members, however, have carefully
prepared a number of measures and
the special commissions have been
ennacred in time saving services
since the extraordinary session en

ded.

YalU students taking the modern
novel course have expressed their
opinion that "Lorna Doone" is the
finest modem novel they have read
during the course. This novel got
1 ao votes. "A Gentleman of

V.w" 11UIILIVJ 11 .wjueih ui
&? stance" and Stevenson's "Treasure

Island" came next in order of pre'
ference.

A calmly discouraging comment
on Cable prospects is made by
Washington paper. It is remark
ed that one of the companies wants
altogether too much. The Spald
ing scheme is estimated as fair
enough, but unsatisfactory in that it
reaches with its line only to Hawaii
whereas sentiment is decidedly in

favor of aiding only a plan to reach
clear across the Pacific. Bennet,
of New York and Paris and others
heavily interested in Atlantic cables
are said to be fixedly arrayed
against a western cable connection.

L. T. Hampbr, is at San Fran-
cisco lately returned from Japan,
where he went in the interest of a
number of Eastern manufacturing
establishments. He says he was in
all of the larger Japanese cities, and
he thinks the cry of Japanese com
petition a false alarm. He does not
consider the Japanese workmen at
all original gr inventive, and, as a
result of careful observation, he
saw none of their work that was
other than a poor imitation ot either
English or American workmanship.
He does not deny that they are in-

dustrious and ambitious, but he
says that even influential journals,
like the Kobe lurald, are very
much amused at the recent hue and
cry about competition from Japan.
He thinks it will be many a long
year before Japan can approach
America or England as a manufac-

turing country.
It is quite evident this traveler

did not stop in Hawaii.

One risaixy serious objection to
the proposed direct government
control of the liquor traffic in Ha-

waii has come from a source un-

deniably favorable to reform. It is

submitted that the rule prohibiting
drinking on the sale premises will
work sad havoc by sending liquor
into the homes of natives and
others whose domiciles are peculiar-

ly susceptible to such temptation
and evil. Contra it has been argued
that men rarely care to take liquor
home unless they have been drink
ing at a bar. Just how it is pro
posed to reach the luau has not
yet been made at all clear by the
temperance people and so far as

can be learned the unrestricted
Waikiki beach traffic, without
license, has not been calculated
upon. Perhaps all these side pro
hleuis and difficulties are to he

figured out later.

this modrkn 'jn valid.
Has tastes medicinally. In keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must lie
ulensantlr acceptable In form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene--
llclsj In euect anu entirely tree irom
every objectionable quality. If really
ill lie consults a physician; If constipated

. Iih useg.tlie gentle family laxative BrU)
of Ufa.

For

Star

Kerosene

It- .-

Oil,

Best

For

Family

Telephone

Your

Grocer

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY.

v.t..
3 V -

'Aft

Watch This Column!

OK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 20th and 20th,
at 12 o.clock noon, each day, nt my
salesroom, (juecn street, 1 will now

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lands In Honolulu anil
Liiroiitfiiout ma isianos. rarues uesir
Ins to dispose of Kcnl Estate at these
sales will pass In their lists as early as
possible.

Jas.
878-t-

F.

AND tliofoot
of Punchbowl Street:

1 House, rented nt 113 per month.
" " " "1 at $13

1 ' at $18 " "
These nr low rentals.
2 HOtraE ANIJ LOT nt Aala. near

the St. Louis College. Rented nt $12.50
per month.

3 HOUSE AND LOTnt Aala. Kent
cd nt flS per month.

4 TAHO LAND nt Kamakela. riant
ed In taro. Alwut 1 acre last year
crop sold for $1175.

R20 ACRES OV LAND on Judd
atrn.it. Ailtninlncr llin rflldcnce of A. S,

Hartwell. Esn. This property can lw
divided up Into small lots and sold at
large profit.

(1 I PIECE OF LAND nt Kalllil
near King street, containing
acre. Part of It. 1. 540, L. C. A. 1049S
to Naliinu. A splendid residence me,

LOTS 1 AND fi, BLOCK 8.1.

the Peninsula at Pearl City.
ACItES TARO LAND at

Puunul, nbove Judd street.
9.- -7 0-- ACRES OF LAND at Ka.

Mil, Partly planted to pineapples,
10. 5 BUILDING LOTS nt Kallht, on

Kalll avenue, near King street. Size of
LotsfiOxlOO. Government water laid
to lots.

11. LOT 210 on Lchua Ave., Pearl
City, Commands a fine view of Hono-
lulu nnd Pearl Harbor.

We

Morgan,
AUCTIONEElt.

HUILDlNGSnt

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
flu M much as

welo. Whether
It Is the lack of

lack of will-
ingness. It costs you

just tho name. Senti-
ment is n roo1 thing but

not In business. Kveryone
owes to himself and 10 his
family to icet the fall value
of every dollar he tpends
whether Us for provisions
or pianos. You can't t'U
whether you are getting
full Dlano value or not If
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AGENT FOIt

New England Piano.

Make

Seals
j(J Notaries,
11 Corpora

tions,
Commis

si Societies,
and for every
one needing
Bkals

Moths,

Vermin

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In
twenty-fou- r hours;
elaborately

WE .
are the only ones
In Honolulu who
make tliem; and
wo save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

liidUiiiiajliijiii stasia sliliiEl

FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds
Our Invoice just received com

prises tho most select and varied
assortments particularly Choico Var
ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Co

Light on the Stomach,

For

Fino Printing

Try tho Star

Electric Workc

Roachos,

Silver Fish,

of all
t

B

Kinds arc scared

Away by Cainpliolino.

Ono ounco to 0110 thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiy- o cents

A pound at Bknson, Smith k Co,

. Fort and Hotel Sts,

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fttd Company, Sote "Aqtnt$
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WW. DIMOND'S
You probably know what it

is to inovo into a houso whon
it is not miito ready for occu
pancy. That s our exponenco
in the now store. Wc expect
cd to have everything in shape
for your inspection on Mon
day. But it is not! The stock
of goods was so largo nnd the
store is so largo that wo must
ask your indulgence and not
criticizo us too sharply when
you como in on Monday and
find things "mussed up.

We have had a big corps of
men working day and night t6
!et in order, but it was no use,

Wo have, however, succeeded
in separating the departments
and putting tho hardware, the
glassware, tho stoves and tho
crockery in their respective
departments nnd we can attend
to your wants, becauso thol
facilities for transacting busi-

ness are perfect. The stove
service is better than you will

find anywhere and tho goods
are as good, maybe better than
you will find anywhere else.

The prices? Certainly lower.
Wo'vo explained all that to
you, but it you want convinc
ing conic and buy; buy for
yourself and sec that what wc

have told you 111 this column is
true.

Tho Miowcra, duo nearly a
week ago, has nearly a store
full of goods in her cargo bo

longing to us the shelves wore
kept open for thorn, now they
have been filled with other
lines, but wo have everything
you want.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who wnnt to make them-
selves comfortable thfBo warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Bc. Each

The Latest nnd the Dest.

BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies and Uents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

.Tl. llntBnrn lleht: so much en. that
your head. Come and try one "on, it
you are in uouut

Iwakami.
Hotel St., RoMnson Elect

uoxorur.u.

Grape

Juice . . .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

the preparing of

grape juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in the

TJ. S. It is tlie very

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wholly lacking In

other kinds of grape

juice.

Wo havo mado

the price right. Wo

sell you Wolch's

grapo juico at the

samo rotail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 7&c, pints,

f0o; and half pints,

Got it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

KVANOKLIST.

Auiplolons Opening Meeting Held j
Mr. tlnmlir.

Evangelist J. II. L. Roralg, of
the General Christian Missionary
Society of the United States, began
a scries of special secviccs at the
Christian Church. Alakca street,
Sunday evening. The house was
crowded. 1'rof. Ottis Harrell, a
member of the National League of
Musicians, traveling with Mr,
Komiir. led the sinning. He pos
sesses a fine voice and is an excel-
lent cornetist. Prof. Cook officiated
as accompanist with the organ.

Rev. Romic's text Sunday even
ing was the memorable words of
l'ilate, "What I have written, I
have written," referring to the in
scription nailed to the cross of the
Christ alter the crucifixion. Sev-

eral practical lessons were drawn
from tlie text, the duel one being,
that every act, whether good or bad,
was recorded above. It was the
bad things written in the past that
men dreaded and shrunk from.

The evangelist is a good speaker
and will doubtless do a good work
here. He has preached In many
States and 111 Canada witu remarlc
able success. There will be at
other meeting this evening and
every evening of this week.

UftiHl Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under tlie

direction of Prof. Berger will give
public concert this evening at

Emma Square, at t.xo o'clock
Following program will be rendered

PART

1. March "National Guard ol Ha- -

wail" llerger
2. Overture "William Tell". Itosslnt
3. Finale "Luc a" Donizetti
4. Selection "Mar.tana' Wallace

PART it.
5. Medley "On Broadway" Beyer
0. Duet "Excelsior" Iialfe
7. Polka "Hannah" Kuliner
8. Waltz "The Tyrolean".j Zeller

"Hawaii l'onol.

No Foorhouie.
The old destitute Chinaman who

was wandering around the Station
house a few days ago, went there
acain Sunday night, soliciting aid,
and was locked up'. He will be
prosecuted for vagrancy and given
a home on the reef. This is
the only recourse the authorities
have. Certain Chinese undertook
to care for the old man few day?,
but soon turned him out again.

The Circus.

Wirth's circus had a large patron-

age Saturday afternoon and even-

ing. Tonight the benefit to ZiM
Sing, the popular rider, will be
given. Performances will begin at
8 o'clock sharp.

Watch Stolen.
Keoni Paiea was arrested Sunday

night and charged with the larceny
of a watch. The complaint states
that he entered the house of another
at nieht and stole therefrom a
watch valued at more than $5.

MRiitlausliter.
The case of A. Walsh, man

slaughter, the engineer of the train
which killed the native at Wailuku,
will come up in the Circuit Court
this afternoon, and may last two or
three days. A great ileal ot testi
mony will be taken.

Warning
Rev. Peck preached at the First

M. E. church Sunday evening up
on the subject, "The Pretentions
and History of the Popes of Rome.'
His text was "By their fruits, ye
shall know them, etc." The
preacher referred in a general way
to all of the Popes. He spoke of
their lnlluence as snown in Canada
at the present time, and desired to
sound the warning note against
such a condition in Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

All Government offices throughout
the Republic will be closed SATUR-
DAY. February 22, 1800.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Office
February 17, 1890. 890-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received at the

Fcraign Office until THURSDAY, Feb.
ruarr 20th, 1800, at 12 noon for furnish
ing to the Commissary Department
the National Quard of Hawaii the fol
lowing supplies for the terms of ten
months from March 1, 1890:

Butter, Island Roll, per lb., up to 500
lbs.

Butter, Cal. Kit, per lb. up to 0000
lbs.

Bacon, per lb. up to 1500 lbs.
Bread, white and brown, per lor.f, up

10 za,uvu loaves.

I.

a

A

Beef Steaks Round, per lb , up to
18,000 lbs.

Beef Steaks, Porter-house- , per lb., up
3000 lbs.

Note.

tef

Beef Rib Roasts, per lb., up to 12,000
IDS.

Beef Corned, jwr lb., up to 8,000 lbs,
Beet Heart, per lb., up to 400 lbs.
Beet Liver, per lb., up to 150 lbs.
Beef Tongue, per lb., up to 000 lbs.
Beef Tripe, per lb., up to 250 lbs.
Beef Brisket, per lb., up to 5000 lbs.
Coffee, Green, Island, per lb., up to

4,500 lbs.
Eggs, Hen, per doz.
Eggs, Duck, per doz.
Ham. per lb., up to 8000 lbs.
Milk, per gal., up to 4000 gals.
Mutton, per carcass, up to 4500 lbs.
Potatoes, per lb., up to 10,000 lbs.
Pork, Pickled, per lb,, up to 1500 lbs,

Veal, per lb., up to
5000 lbs.

Bids must be made for each item
separately.

All supplies must be of first-cla- ss

quality aud be delivered at the Barracks
of the National Ouard in such quantities
as may be required from time to time,
subject to the inspection of the Com-

missary Officers.

All tenders must be endorsed " Ten-

ders for Commissary Supplies."

The Minister of Foreign Affairs does
not bind himself to accept the lowest on
any bid,

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Foreign Office,
February 17th, 1896. 890-t-

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

M .
Fine Fruiting

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies' Muslin Underwear

BIG

at

CUT IN
. OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.

Our fino S3.50 Cambric Nicht Gown. Valencienno Lace.
will bo sold for $1.75. Our fino $4.00 Cambriq Torchon Linen
Laco Trimmed Night Gown goes for $2.25. Our $2.75

untune unonuse, vaicncinnno Laco goes tor aiao. See
our 50 cents Night Gown. Chonliscs, 3 for $1.00. Ladies
OKiris cents.

This Sale for one week only.

IsT. S. SACHS',
FORT STREET,

New Goods!

for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340.

is

520

Ask

JAN.

CO TO- -

P. O. Box 397.

1,

HONOLULU.

Fresh I

IvBWIS &s CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

C

LEWIS

SrnciAi, RATItS TO THK Tradis.

& CO.,

We Want
Every One To Know That

Cummins

ures

PRICE.

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

OF

1896 -

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
SSS TCORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

ASSETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ill

Fire Company in the United

Paid Since Organization

FORT STREET.

Oldest Insurance States.

Losses

Jjrable Property at Lowest Rates. "

at $2

$85,345,523

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

A NEW LINE OF

Goods

$0,4S7,6;3.5O

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

VE2V GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

. .
- Rugs, Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
most of them that go around
in this city aro all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Hambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford"

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako have begun to go

in this city and several aro

to bo put up in tho country
in n few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Cap.t. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will havo

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will sco

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

IE. 0. Hall & Son.
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Prompt attention orders.
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Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

llcccived Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self-Inkin- g. Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating Stamps

No. G American Datcr,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils. .

We have

complcto

any

tho most

outfit of

tho Islands" for

kind of work

Mil NICHOLS CO,

We're what advertise,
And just represented

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

manufacturer

and Owner.

The Shoes came from
Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STKIJET.

lSTJD joj duoijo ijos uauiofluoQ
puw Boipn'j joj Broij avi8 9jnojnuciu jjiav oav oaoijAV
v)g nutmnj sse aos qoutuq ti pouodo oatjij
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ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL

CO.
Office and Mill on Alckea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , ,

to all

W

H
W.
M

in

tho

lu

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN.-- .

FRAMES, Etc.
TURNBD A.1MD HAWICEl WORK,
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed nn the market this
magnificent tract of land, divided into
a number of large house lota we most
cordially call the attention of home
teekers to It,

This tract la bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, at
an elevation of nlmit 75 feet, gently
loping toward tlio aeit. A fine pano

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lot are offered at a very rea
onftble figure. By railing at our office

we shall be pleased to give further In

formation In regard to prices and terms,

MlUCE "WARING & CO,

503 Fort Street, near King Street.

No charge Tor milking Deeds.

tAS- -

FOUND.

PURSE SMALL TURSR WITH SMALL
of- Moner. Probably childV.

THIS OFFICE. No Charge.

LOST.

A LADIES LIGHT CAPE, LINED
with old rose silk. Finder will be

rewarded by returning the same to STAn
office. S89-2- t

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKEXAM of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and occur
ate in every detail.

F. TV. MAKINNEY,
W, O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate boaght and
sold. Houses Rental. Loans Nboqtiated.
Couectloas made. Books posted.

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

rompt and careful attention. A share of
be publio patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 13U.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

TO LET.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ONTHE Beretania Street No. 89, containing
ait rooms, kitchen and bathroom, besides
outhouses. Also

The cottage on the West corner of the
same lot, now occupied by Judgo Whiting.
S8Mw 1L W. BCtfMIDT & HONS,

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasslnger street For particulars
P,Fl?E HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 840-t- f

TO SELL I'ORU.

A VaneouTer Han Who Will Try 11ml.

ness llere.
D. M. Radcliffe was a passenger

Vancouver by the Miowera. He
has been in Honolulu several
weeks looking over, the prospects
for establishing a pork market
house here. In conversation, just
before the steamer sailed, the gen-
tleman said he was more than
oleased with the outlook, and
would launch the business within a
few months. He has first to visit
the Northwest Territory for a big
shipment of hogs, after which he
will return to Honolulu with his
first lot of meats.

Mr. Radclifle is a members of a
large firm of pork packers. His
concern stands At in the North-.wes- t

and practically- - controls the
'business in that section. The
'The business here will be conduc-
ted in a moderate way, Mr. Rad-cllfJ- e

being of the opinion that the
tmarket is already fairly supplied
with his product.

Speelat Sale,

Tomorrow is the last day of the
special sale' of muslin underwear at
N. S. Sachs, values will go to their
normal level after that, why not
come now.

AUCTION
OF

SALE

CROWN SILVER,

GLASS

AND CHINA WARE

Under liiitructioiu from the Hawaiian Gov
ernment, l win sell at mwic Auction

at tho Judiciary HuiUllng, in the
former LugMatlve Hall on

Monday, February 24
to O'Cluolc, c. m.

Sterling Silrcr, Cot. Glass and China

Ware.
Prom the Reigns of

Kamehameha III, IV, V
and Kalakaua.

Comprising a largo variety of Illstorloal
tvarw.

668-- 8t

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. I. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

$4,000
Buys Residence Property
that has permanent tenants
paying

$480 Per Year Rent

Lot IOO X MOO.

One minute walk from
street car. Title perfect.
Buildings in excellent con-

dition. Terms: Half Cash;
Balance on Mortgage.

Owner leaving the coun-

try is the cause of this
sacrifice.

Worth looking at.

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom 6re will not burn, aud water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

such a Aryvrc
does not need Accident Insurance

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

General gent Hawaiian Islands.
TIIK 1'KKFEltIlEI) ACCIOKNT INS. CO.

OF NEW YUBK.
raolfle Coast Uepartment. Mills llullil- -

DK Taneijico.

FOR TRUTH.

Facts Presented In a Comment on Some
Jingo,

Editor Star: With a want of
fairness, and a disingenuousness
not unknown to the columns 01 the
Advertiser, it makes among others
the following remarks on the recent
speech of Lord Salisbury It says
"After giving a sharp reply to Sec
retary Olney: fitting out a flying
squadron to set the hearts of all the
nations quaking, .Lord Salisbury

comes suddenly to the opinion
' that the Monroe doctrine is after

all a very proper idea." The fair-

ness and truthfulness of these words
quoted from the brilliant and mas
terly exposition 01 the Urttisn
premier's fears, motives, words and
actions in this morning's Advertiser
uu-i- . j j0i hjt mraiijnjr tile fart
that, towards the end of last year
Lord Salisbury m a dispatch to Sir
J. Pauncefote used these words: "In
the remarks which I have made
I have argued on the
theory that the Monroe doctrine in
itself is sound." In the very speach
itself that the "leading journal"
does the British premier the honor
of noticing and commenting upon,
Lord Salisbury says: "My dispatch
to Mr. Olney, the Secretary of
State of the United States, support-
ed it Cthe Monroe doctrine) as a rule
of policy in the strongest and most
distinct terms." This three mom us
before the fitting out of the flying
squadron "intended to set the hearts
of all nations quaking,"

Allow me, sir, to commend to the
notice of the Advertiser certain
words of Lowell's. He says:
"Truth is quite beyond the reach of
satire. There is so brave a sim-
plicity in her, that she can no more
be made ridiculous than an oak or
a pine."

I am, sir, yours obediently,
Cacoethks Scribhndi.

February 15th.

Receivers' Sale
Receivers Sale of the l'n perty and Effects

forrainir and comDrisir.ir tlw bubtnefa carried
on under the name of the

Club Stables Co., Ld.
By direction of CECIL BHOWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stablea Company,
acting under tho orders of the Hon. A. W
Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
of the Republic of Hawaii, I am direct
ed to eeu at ruiuic Auction at tne prem-
ises of the Club Stables C , Ld,, Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1896
At 13 o'clock noon, of Bald day

at the upset price nf if 1,730,, nil the
property and .effects nt the Club Stables
Ld., including Lease, Horses. Stock,
Carriages, Stole tools and implements,
the hooka of account and book debt due
the Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as

lOpen Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 Open Buggy, 1 Surry,
1 Surry, 1 Surry,
1 Brake 1 Koa.l Cart,
1 Wagonette, small, 1 Wagonette, large,
2 Pluetons, 4 Sets Dble Harness
7 Sets Sglo Harness, 5 Saddles,
6 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
3 Whins.
1 Clock, a days,
1 Oilice Desk,
1 Water Cooler,
1 Ofilce Chair,

ju nctures,
1 Mirror,
I Commode,
II Chairs.
2 Ink Bottles, Sta

tionary, etc.. etc.
1 Bay Driving Horse, "Turk,''
1 Grey " " "Bismarck,"

" " "Dtck,"1 Bay
1 Brown " Mare, "firlsette,"
1 Brown " lloree, "Dude,"
1 Bay " " "Napa,"
1 Sorrel " " "Frank,"
1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
1 Bay " " "McVey,"
1 Sorrel " " "Nelson,"
t " " ' 'Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."
Tahr nf Premises lielne

Lease made by Margaret Moorlicad et
alto O. II. Nichol for fifteen vears from
January 20, 1SS0, at the yearly rental of
(1ZUU, payable mommy in advance.
The nremises now bi ne in from nub
tenants 88 leaving $12 a month as the
rental of that portion of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin. Salo
Miilitect to confirmation bv the Court,
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

By order of Hon. A. W, Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
sale is further DOstnoned until THURS
DAY, February 20th, at the same hour
ana place.

James
SsS-- 5t.

F. Morgan,
Auctioneer,

NRW AIIVKIITISEMKNT".

DY AUTHORITY.
Tenders for Commissary supplies.
Holiday Proclamation,

MEETING! NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. SI, F, & A.

7:30 tonight.
Company II, 7:30 tonight.
Inter-Islan- d S. B. Co.March 8rd,

Child's
money.

FOUND.
with sum

AMUSEMENTS.
Wlrth'a Circus; tonight; benefit.

REAL ESTATE.
Morgan; lot at Pearl City, page 2,

A, Magoou; lots Manoa Valley.

MISCELLANEOUS,
II. Ilackfeld & Co.. Hweet CoDoral

Cigarettes.

NKW8 IN A

Morgan has a lot at Peatl
for sale.

Tenders
solicited.

this

on the

puree Btnall of

11 this

M

J.

for army are

Labi Sing benefit
evening.

Government will be
22ih1.

City

circus

offices closed

A drill will be held by Company
evening.

Child's purse been found.
Can be had at this office.

at the

has

H. Hackfeld & Co. have Sweet
Caporal cigarettes for sale.

A big luau was given at Charles
Dudoit's place, Pawaa, Saturday
night.

NUTSHELL.

The Hawaiian band will give the
usual concert at Ktntua Square this
evening.

supplies

The annual meeting of the
Inter-Islan- d Company will be held
on March 3rd.

Kulia was fined ft (or permitting
an unlicensed driver to drive his
licensed hack.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. K. &
A. M. meets tonight for work in
the first degree.

The Choral Society will meet for
rehearsal this evening instead of to-

morrow evening.

J. A. Magoon has 33 lots in Ma-
noa Valley for sale. Prices range
from $260 upwards.

Pipi aud Antone paid $5 and $12
respectively in the District Cour
for assault and battery.

Capt. Broome and Major Potter
are training the two sections of light
artillery in the regulars.

The report that Company B's
rifle team will challenge the world
is denied by Captain White.

The trial of J. K. Sheridan and
Dr. Underwood, conspiracy, will
likely begin Thursday morning.

Prof. B. Cook, the well known
music teacher, is the composer of a
brilliant Polonaise for the piano.

At the H. R. A. range Saturday
Lt. Wall, Sharpshooters, made 49;
Lt. McLean, same company, made
48.

.
tv 11 in a uncus umign;; oeneiu 10

Lahl Sing, the accomplished rider.
A special .program will be pre-

sented.

E. O. Hall & Son, agents for
Perkins' galvanized steel wind
mills, have shipped two for use bn
a Maui ranch.

Details as to opening the Legis
lature have not yet been settled. It
will probably be done about the
same as before.

The net proceeds of the dance to
be given at Remond Grove next
Saturday evening will go to the
Free Kindergartens.

Lee Chu is manager of the new
Oahu Lumber aud Building Co., and
the first cargo is expected from the
Sound about the middle of March,

Zatnloch was at Hamakuapoko
Saturday night. He will likely re-

turn to Honolulu early next week.
His island tour has been a great
success.

Some of the finest oil paintings
ever seen here have been received
by Morgan from the owner on one
of the other Islands and may be
offered for sale.

Muriel Wirth, daughter of the
circus man, was presented with a
gold watch aud chain Saturday in
honor of the twelfth birthday
Lahl Sing was the donor.

The dredger stopped work this
morning and will be laid up a week
for repairs, bbe requires rctubing in
her boilers, Work on tne new JNUU'

ami stream road will be resumed
next Monday.

I'ytlihtn Soelal.

Oahu Lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, will cive a social and hop
in their castle ball on Thursday
evening ot this week. This is in
honor of an anniversary of the
founding of the order. CaniMeconi'
mittees have been at work some
time and a most pleasant evening is
anticipated.

The order was estannsnea in
these islands in the year 1871,
Oahu No, 1 holding the charter as
pioneer lodge. There are no writ
ten invitations to the Social, and
the fraternity is asked to accept
this notice as a general invitation
to all brother knights, their rami
lies and friends.

Hawaiian Stamps tYauteil,

Highest cash prices for Hawaiian
stamps. Good advance on 1 cen- -

green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

Funaral of Mrs. Whltnejr,

At .1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
the funeral of the late Mrs. H. M.
Whitney took place from the fam
ily residence, King street. Religi-
ous services were conducted at the
residence and at the grave in Nn
uanu cemetery. Revs. Henry R,
Parker and D. V. Birnie officiated
Ed. A. Williams conducted the fuu
eral. The pall bearers were: S,

M. Damon, W. F. Allen, B. F,
Dillingham, T. O. Carter, W. D
Alexander and W. M. Giffard.

For Dread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,
Uuiou Fttd Co., Sole Agents,

GRAPPLED Iff A SQUID,

TWO nOYS STKl'UOLK IN TUB A II MS

OF A StONSTKR.

Was Looking- for Game At Wat
klkl An Experience fnr the

Lads.

Arthur Harris aud a Portuguese
boy had a most remarkable experi
ence at Waiklkl, Sunday afternoon,
They were bathing just ofT the end
of a pier. All at once the Portu
guese was seized by a huge squid,
the monster wrapping one of its
arms around the boy's leg. Harris
sprang to the rescue when the
squid turned upon hint In a violent
manner. An arm was thrown
around one of the boy's legs and
another around the elbow, striking
the body. With a third arm the
monster dealt the boy a stinginir
blow across the face, causing the
right cheek to swell and leaving a
gash behiud the car.

The boys struggled all of two
minutes with the octopus. At one
time Harris was drawn under the
water, but continued the fight
bravely and soon rose again. The
squid had evidently fastened itself
to the pier, as the boys, while en
tangled with its arms, could not
move it away. When they pulled
in opposite directions, the squid
let the Portuguese go, and then

d upon Harris who freed him-
self by a hard struggle. This is
the first Instance in a long while of
a squid showing light to anyone.

DIMOND'S NEW STORK.

OPENED FOR TIIK FIRST TIMK THIR
MOHNIM1.

llandiome Flace ot HuslneM Htockeit
With Useful

of Place.

W. V. Dimond's new store in
the Von Holt block was opened for
the first time this morning and was
visited by a large number of people
during the day. It is a handsome
business house; well appointed and
in every way is suitable for the
purposes for which it was built.

The lower floor has a frontage of
35 feet and measures 75 to the rear
wall. The two handsome plate
glass windows are inviting; they
are both tastefully filled with goods

one with crockery, glassware and
tableware; the other with general
shelf hardware. The first floor
contains thousands of samples of
goods carried in stock. Tne second
story is used for a wareroom. The
cellar is large and dry; the stock
is carried here. An electric eleva-

tor runs from the cellar to the sec-
ond story. New ideas abound in
the new store.

As to the stock of goods, Mr.
Dimond says: "We carry every-
thing but drugs, groceries and dry
goods." His statement is correct,
for most anything under the sun
can be found in his store. Novel-
ties in household utensils is one
feature; crockery, glassware, table-
ware and cutlery are others.
One special line of ware
YGFe&'rfy'ffi llWSta. jtoBKfeST
and consists of breaklast, dinner,
tea and fish sets in fourteen differ-

ent patterns. Limoge vases are
carried also.

Mr. Dimond handles the Detroit
Stove Works Jewel stoves and ran-

ges. They come in many different
sizes. The new store has the ex
clusive handling of the products of
the Monmouth Pottery works ot
Illinois. They manufacture crocks,
churns, bean pots and every other
line of pottery work. A line of
general shelf hardware is carried
which includes all the latest novel'
ties. It would take two columns of
This Star to mention everything
in the store.

Mr. Dimond wishes the public to
understand that people Irom all
walks of life can be suited as to
prices. The goods range from very
low prices to tne expensive, his
ine of cheap-pric- e crockery will oe

surprise to nousekeepers. ine
new store is a welcome audition In
local business circles.

l'KHSONAl..

Drs. T. K. Smith andT. M. Lane
returned from Kauai Sunday morn
ing.

Senators W. H. Rice and G. N
Wilcox arrived from Kauai Sunday
morning to attend the opening of
the Legislature on Wednesday.

Dr. 'McLennan.

Dr. McLennan underwent a final
operation this forenoon, consisting
of dressing the wound from Fri
day s operation. At 2 o'clock tne
sureeons renort that for such a crit
ical case the patient is doing as wen
as could be desired.

J, T. Waterlioose.

Jt T. Waterhouse rested fairly
well last night and is better today.
The trouble with him is neuralgia
of the muscles. The region of the
stomach is most afflicted. As the
ailment is not necessarily a serious
one, he will doubtless be out again
in a lew days.

Dim,.

Wkthrrau. In this city, Feb,
17, Mrs. Mary Wetherall, aged
68.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Aledal Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
P0HDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Crests
Bakfag PoWder bolda its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGEMTS, HONOLULU, H. I.
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HERE'S A LINE ON THEM

ACCOUNT Of TIIK l'UACTICK HHOOT
Or Till'. NATIONALS.

If Tli. x Ul.l No Ilettt r In the Conteit Thtr
Certainly Lout Individual

scores.

On February 2d, a week before
they were to shoot the match with
Hawaii, the Nationals of San Fran
cisco had a practice meet, of which
a "city" paper gives the following
account:

Power.

"Companies Cand G (Nationals
held their first practice shoot at
Shell Mound Park yesterday after
noon. There were to be fifty con
testants, but not all who promised
to participate appeared in time to
try lor a place on the team. The
most successful are to form the rifle
team which will meet the Hawaiian
National Rifle Company at Shell
Mound either next Sunday or the
Miuuay lollowmg.

I he shooting yesterday was excel
lent on the whole, though some of
tue scores made did not come up to
expectations. 1 be score is as fol-

lows: T. McGilvery 31, V. R.
Barry 40, H. C, Sutler 43, P. M.
Diers 42, C. G. Larsen 41, I., A.
Ramus 38, P. A. Larsen 35, M, A.
Fremend 30, J. V. Norton 42, C.
Meyer 44, W. F. Unfred 41, Hol-com- b

35, V. F. Northrup 39,
J. A. Christie 37, J. W. Dumbrell
25, C. Clifford 20, J. B. Bar-ltck- lo

41, C. P. Hirst 32, G. J.
Petty 35, W. N. Swasey 36, W. L.
Fenn.it, A. E. Anderson 38, A.
H. Kennedy 42, A. R. Vaughn
44, C. 15. Macy 39, B. Kelly 32, P.
D. Butts 40, C. Lods 39, Jacques
29, F. Sherman 39, II. T. Hicks
42, J. Ritter 47, C. 15. Walthan
42, C. E. Thompson 43, J. Smith-so- n

46, J. Ross 36, M. Layue 40,
Brandon 28.

This was a total of 1365 for 36
men, an average of 37 At
this gait of course the Nationals
could scarcely hope to win.

(lartlen llntH.

Garden hats at half price at Mrs.
Hanna's, Fort street.

Oiiliii Hrfiicry.
Manager Dillingham took J. J.

Williams down the railroad Satur-
day to enable him to get a number
of good views on the line specially
for the "Republic of the Pacific,"
Prof. Musick's coming book, "The
Republic of the Pacific" will con-
tain a special chapter entitled
"Scenes along I he Oahu Railway"
in which the views taken Saturday
will appear.

IIAM.OONIST.

lrr. l'rlc Will Attempt Some I'arH- -

cliute Ifropn.

Prol. Price, a celebrated aeronaut,
MloWcVa? Wo1rlhTy1.00,ke? 'Iffi

American, born in Springfield, 111.

For the past six years he has been
traveling, and has visited every
where except Cbiegmai, Burmah.
A few months ago he was in Johan-
nesburg, Transvaal. There he let
himself down in a lake, the first
time he ever failed to land squarely
on terta firma.

Prof. Price's speciality is his
parachute descents from great
heights. He will attempt this
twice in Honolulu. The territory
being so narrow between the
mountains aud the sea, the plunge
will not be easy. The Professor
thinks, however, he will be able to
laud safely.

''NotlilllfT Succeed! Like Succesw."

In these record-breakin- g days, is
it at all strange that we should be
putting fresh life into every part of
this store? The reach is ever bet-

ter and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
for themselves. Ladies realize the
fact, that they can get more for
their money, and better qualities at
L. B. Kerr's than at any other store
in the city.

To ClilueRe Laities,

The Women's Board of Missions
will give a reception to the Chinese
ladies of the city tomorrow after
noon, Feb. 18th, at 2 o'clock. The
members of this Board and any
other ladies, who may be interest
ed, are cordially invited to be
present.

TIIK HKOIMlCNT.

No Hliani llattle-Canta- ln While's 43

Note.
There is a standing reward for

kahuna that will lift Capt. White
from the 43 ring in a match shoot
He has made that score in the last
tbic: matches.

Company H will have drill this
evening. The presence of every
member is urged by Capt. Murray

The battalions will not drill this
week.

Latett

D Company will hold a meeting
Wednesday evening for the elec
tion of members and transaction of
business and drill.

The sham battle purposed for
next Saturday will hardly take
place, as many of the volunteers
cannot get away from business.

Matter at Hall.
The city members of the Legis

lature and other islaud represent
atives already in town are having a
meeting at the Executive Building
this afternoon. The matter of hall
for the Senate is beinir considered.
There is division on the question of
the upper house occupying its old
(pjarters and opposition to having
the bodies in separate buildings.
Some decision will probably be
reached today. One proposal is to
use 111c nun uimmrs in tue tue J'.x
ccutlvc Building. Another is to
enlarge one of the offices on that
floor by removing a partitiou.

Home anil Abroad,
It Is tlio duty ot everyone, whether at home

nr traveling for pleasure or business, to txiulp
blniwlf with the remedy which will keen up
sjngth ami prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in every
day life. Hood's Harwiwllla keen the blood
pure and less liable to absorb the germs of
IllMMUW.

Hood's Pills are band made, and perfect In
proportion auu appearance, zoo, per vox.

h sii

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
REVIEW AND PARADE.

CKItKMONIKS IN IIONOIl Of A

TINOUISIIKI) VISITOIl.

On Thursday Evening An tinier from
Col. McLean I'roniotlon for

Klvln.

A llevlew
Headquarters First Regiment,)

N. G. II. j

Honolulu, R.H., Feb 17th, i8yfi.
Brig. General R. II. Wakfielh,

Commanding I'irst Brigade, Na-
tional Guard of California.

My dear General:
In accordance with our conversa

tion this morning I have the honor
to tender you, and throiteli vou to
the officers of the United States
army, now present in Honolulu, n

Review and Parade." of the First
Regiment, National Guard of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, Feb. 20, at 7:45

m. 1 win detail an ollicer to re
port to you on that evenine to con
duct yourself and staff to the parade
grounds.

I have the honor to be. verv re
spectfully, yonr obedient servant,

K. 11. MCI, KAN.
Colonel First Regiment, N, G. H.

THE OKDKR.

Headquarters First Regiment,)
N. G. H.

Honolulu, R. H., Feb. 17th, 189O.

GiwituAi, Okduks No. it.
The First Rcciment N. O. H..

will assemble at the Armory, under
arms, on Thursday, Feb. 20th, at
7 p. m. sharp, preparatory to Re-
view and Parade of the recinicnt
tendered to Brigadier General War-fiel- d

Commandinc 1st. Brigade.
National Guard of California, and
officers of the United States Army
now present in Honolulu.

Uniform: Field and staff, full
dress. Line, fatigue, white trou-
sers, leggings.

hield and Staff unmounted.
Artillery companies in each bat

talion will parade as infantry.
liy command of Colonel McLean.

Geokok C. Bkoomk,
Capt. and Adjutant.

ItlA'IN fROMOritl).

Headquarters First Regiment,)
N. G. II. f

Honolulu, R.H., Feb. 17th, 1S9G.)

Special Orders No. 13.
Private Charles Elviu, Company

B, 1st. regiment. N. G. H. having
made a "possible" in a record shoot,
and by so doing holds the record
which has never been made offici-
ally on these Islands: it is fitting
that some official mention should be
made of such excellence, therefore,
he is hereby appointed a sergeant
in Company B, 1st. regiment, N.
G. H. and Assistant-Inspecto- r of
rifle practice and he w ill be obeyed
aud respected accordingly.

By. .command of Colonel Mc-Ge-

C. Broome,
Captain and Adjutant.

flood Thine to Have.
In demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon, 6

Ilown to llualumi,
A. E. Murphy has consented to

accept the stage management for
the Company D minstrel showaud
entertainment, and has already
directed one rehearsal. Several
voices were tried for the purpose of
selecting six end men. W. H.
Hoogs, a retired member of D will
assist and Prof. Bcrger is an enthu-
siastic helper.

Hons of Itevolutlon.
P. C. Jones will give a reception

to members of the Hawaiian Society,
Sons of the American Revolution, at
his residence, KuakinI street, at
7:30 next Saturday evening, in
honor of Washington's birthdav.
Wives and lady friends of members
are also cordially invited.

It's I'rogreea Willi III all Along!

We never try to save prices; we
try to jam them down. The more
you Help us to do it the better we
like it. We have one of the finest
stocks of D.ry goods on hand, th.at
you couia possimy wisu to see. and
iailure on your part to inspect the
recent direct importations before
making purchases, means a positive
loss to yourselves, call at L. B.
Kerr.s, tuecn street.

Miowera
Mr. Bell, Superintending En

gineer ol the Canadian-Australia-

line was a through passenccr on
the SS. Miowera yesterday even
ing. it Is Mr. Hell's intention to
make the round trip on the Mio
wera to make a personal examina
tiou of the workings of the
steamer s machinery. It Is believed
that the strain on the Miowera's
engines while towing the Strath'
nevis has injured her somewhat.

do to the Woman's Excbanire for
noon lunch. Home made nrovislons at
nil kinds, bread, cuke, ye, doughnuts,
roiis, poi, nut uvi, eic, 111 King street.
uuncn irom ii:ou to l:JU.

Itoad llamace Caie,
The case of Mrs. Victoria Ward

being a suit to recover $20,000 for
the property over which the new
beach road is run, occupied the at'
tcniion 01 uuambers all the fore'
noon and is still on. Mr. Kinncv
began his second argument for the
plaintiff at : p. m. and was follow-
ed by Mr. Smith for the Govern
ment. The case will be finished
during the afternoon. Two night
sessions of the Court were held on
the case: Friday to 11:30 p. m.,
and Saturday to 9:30.

A IleeomuienilKtloii From Loa Anelgei
033 Castelar St., Los Anuki.es, Cal.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-- i

IK relief, I used Chamberlain's I'aln
llalm and was almost immediately re-
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known, V. M. Hahiuton.tor sale by all Druggist and Dealers
iiKHsoN BMiTii s wo., Agents for II. I.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ALL IIAND3 MKI' LIVELY IN HANDL
ING

C'laiidlne Preparing for Kjieedler Itiinf
Looking fur Deep Water Miowera

-- front Notes.

The bark C. D. Brvant Is omntv
ui ncr uauast. ' '.

The schooner Carrier Drive
brought tons of Newcastle
coal.

The SS. Australia will be dm.
from the Coast 011 Fridav. the 21st
111st.

The steamer Waialeale trocs to
Lahalna and llunuapo this after
noon.

The steamer Kaala leaves on a
circuit of the Island at 4 o'clock thisl
aitcrnooti.

The steamer Kinau from
and Hawaii will be due tomorrow
afternoon.

The SS. Kahtiltii is back at the
Pacific Mail wharf takintr out the
last of her coal.

The bark Martha Davis finishr-i-l

discharging today and hauled out
to receive sugar.

The steamer W. G. Hnll will
lor windward Hawaii at 10

o clock tomorrow morning.
The barkciitinc Irmgard will get

away auout tne end ol the
She is at the Kinau wharf receiving
sugar.

HL'OAIt,

1176

Maui

leave

week.

The Claudiiic is on the marine
railway beinc cleaned. She will
leave for Maui on schedule time to
morrow.

The schooner Kauikeaonli a rri veil
from Kohalalele yesterday evening
with i860 bags of No. 2 sugar for
the ship W. F. Babcock.

It is not tinlikelv that the XV. V.
Babcock will finish loading at the.
Pacific Mail wharl. that nnrt nf fbe
harbor being about the deepest.

The ship Diricro wilt be due in
about a week from San Francisco
to load with the New York fleet.
The vessel is said to be a hand-
some one.

The steamer Mokolii will ,mt
leave until tomorrow evening for
ports on Molokai. Captain Alex.
McGregor is still under the
weather.

The Japanese immierant steamer
Gaisen Maru, meaning Triumph, is
two days behind time. The sup-
position is she is coming under sail
to save coal.

The SS. Altmore will lie line
from Portland, Or., next week, aud
will have quick despatch for Yoko-
hama and Hongkong. T. II. Davis
& Co. are the agents.

The machinery for two steam
plows for the Lahaina plantation
was landed from the bark Paul Isen-ber- g

today. Some or the pieces
weighed in the neighborhood of
seven tons.

The barkentine W. II. Dimond
hove down to the Pacific Mail
wharf today. She will leave for
San Francisco tomorrow. Captain
Nilson has made several wagers
that his vessel will beat the brio-an-

tine W. G. Irwin into "San Fran-
cisco. .The Irwin- - leaves thasame
awaited with interest.

The island boats brought during
Saturday and Sunday 45,525 bags
of sugar from the other islands.
The bulk is goiug on the ship W.

Babcock and the Oceanic Steam
ship Co.'s dock. The scene about
the Oceanic wharl today was a
lively one, an extra number of dock
laborers having to be employed.
Plenty work, and the "men of
brawn" are happy.

The Canadian-Australia- n steamer
Miowera, Captain Stott, arrived
yesterday afternoon, 16 days from
Sydney, via Suva, Fiji. The Mio
wera lelt bydney on Jan. 2 s, and
when about one hundred miles off
Sydney Heads, the fan attachment
In the engine room ceased opera-
tions, the machinery having broken.
She steamed back and remained
until Feb. 1st, when a second and
more fortunate departure was made.
While the Miowera was in port
Yachting day was being celebrated,
but for four days none of the crew
were allowed any liberty. Suva
was reached on the 7th itist. The
Warrimoo was passed on the 5th.
Head winds all the way. She
brought two passengers for Hono
lulu and took away a quantity of
wool. The Miowera sailed for

'Victoria at 10 p. m. Sunday.

1'ASSHNCIKUS.

AllRIVED.

From Kauai, ncr stmr Mikahaln. Feb
10 w it kico, u N Wilcox, i)r J K
Smith, Dr F M Crane. E Strehz and
wife. Miss K Dombke. Sam Kaeo. and
33 on deck.

From tho Colonies, per CASS Mio
wera, fell 1U Mis J W l'rice, Miss
Adair.

DKrAHTED.

For Victoria, 11 C, per SS Miowera,
reu lo f w uoasai, j A nuck.

AIllllVAI.K.

8TUItDAV. Feb 15
Stmr Iwalani, Smytho, from llama.

kua.
Sunday, Feb IB

8 S Mlowern, Stott, from the Col
onies via rill.

Stm.' Mikahala, Haglund, from
Kauai.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from
tvauai.

Stmr Kauai, Ilruhn, from Kauai
Sclir Kauikeaoull, from Koholulele.

UKl'AKTUUHS.

Sunday Feb 10

CASS Miowera, Stott, for Van
couver and ictoria.

Monday. Feb 17
Stmr Waialeale, Gregory; for Honu

apo anil Ijihalna.
Stmr Ke Au lion, Thompson, for

Makaweli, Waimea anil Keknha,
Stmr J A Cummins, .Ncllson, for

Koolau,
Stmr Kiinla, Thompson, for Ka

lit k ii and runaluu.
btmr walmanalo, Ualway, for ports

on uanu,

CAIlllOKS.

Ex Iwalani, from Hawaii, Feb 1.1

4003 tigs sugar anil lu pkgs sundries.
r.x 4uiKninuu, irom ivuuai, in

ftlttt ngs sugar, B horses, 1 bull, 10 bdli
green hides and 30 nkes sundries.

uumeH dilutee, irnni jinp:iu, reb lu
VMW0 I lira sugar. 40 bes rice, ami K uVc... .!!... ' ...

Billiuril'n.
Ex sclir Kauikeaoull 1801) birs nuirar.
t.x Kauai, from Kauai, Feb 10-,- t8t)

nags sugar.

VKSSKI.S LKAVIM1 MONIIAY.

StmrLlkclike. Weir, for Hawaii.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai,
Stmr l iHiidlne, Cameron, for Maui

anu Hawaii.
Am bklu YV II Dimond, Nielson, Ur

oaii laiiiiB,;!,.
Hrlg W (1 Irwin, Williams, for Sa

r rancisco,

PLEHTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone till, i

Now Aflvertlsiemetkta

Jrccliiijt Notice

Tho Regular Annual Meeting of the
stockholders nf the Inteh-IoI.an- d Hteah
NaVkution Co.. I.th. will be held at
thenlllce nf ll.e Company on TUK8DAY,
Match 3rd,, at 10 o'clock a. m,

V. 11. McLEAN.
8'JO-- td HecreUry 1. I. S. N, Co. Ld.

Attention, Company II.

H
Whit

800 lt

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

All MEMBERS OF CO. II
N. (1, 1I nro hereby called to
assemble nt the Drill Shed
this MONDAY EVENINO,
February 17. ut o'cluck for
company drill.
troupers nnd leucine.

No excuse except sickness.
T. 11. MUISKAY,

Commanding.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M.

There will be n neclnl M.et.
lug of Hawaiian Lodcie No. 21,
r. c A. .11., nt Its llnll.
Masonic Tctunle. corner of Hotel

nnd Alnken streets. THIS (MONDAY)
EVENING, February 17, at 7:30 o'clock.

WoitK in Fiiist Deqree.
Members of Pacific Lodce. Loduo le

i roitres ami an rejourning urethren
nro fraternally invited to be prerent.

uruer 01 mo w. . Jl.'.
T. C. POUTER.

80-l- t Secretary.

Wo ott'ur for Salo

Now Shipment of

10 well-know- n

Sweet

Caporal

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Mirth's
Circus

Tho Evont of tho Soason.

TONICS-HIT- ,
MONDAY, FEll. 17TII,

A TKIIUITK TO TALENT

Grand Complimentary Denoflt
Tendered to

LAHL SING
THE KMI'Ellllll OF TIIK AltKNA.

l Magnificent Program
And first appearance of little MURIEL

WIItTll in her new Serpentine Dance
First Time of the Double Ladder Act,

Introducing ail the Members
of tlio Company,

READ PROGRAM.

l'AUT I..
1. Overture Orchestra.
2. Grand uattonte leanlmrnver hnre

by the company, led by Lahl Sing.
3, Graceful performance on the high

traiieze by Elsie St. Leon.
4. The educated sorrel pontes Cassie

and Sunshine introduced by Mr. Mont.
icumerv.

0. Hie Llllnullnns in their musical
success "Mv Best Girl's a Corker."

u. rrtiiclpal somersault equstrlan act
oy ijiiii Olllg.,. A rewmoments with the continues.

6. Courier of St. l'elerabure nn four
iiurni-n- , jmi m. LMMl.

V. The versatile Nellie Lvmlhumt nn
.1.- - i.!,. 'uiu nigii wire.

IU, Nnchatl and his (lvlnr steed.
U. Grnceful and pleasing serpentine

dance by Muriel Wirth. (Note; soveniv.
nve yarus ot sine are contained in the
skirt of this rostumo )

1.--
. 1110 aerial marvels, Alberto and

minis, on me Uiiuuie traiieze.
13. Lahl Sing, the champion, as the

oounuing jocney.
Iulermltalon nt 10 Mlnutel,

PART II.
14. Overture Orchestra.
1 Exercises on the horizontal bar be

iiicuiwib ui tue company, leil by LAI
.iinn,

lu. Uraceful nosujon two human Ml
ldaYrnon and Mr. I', II, Montgomery... v.iu, no

10. juunei irtn suniHiieti anil n,M.
iui iieriuriiiance as inn uower girl.

111. Or 'tind und lofty tumbling by
ui nit, cutiiiwny.

!!0. Patriotic SCeillO IlCt nn linraulmnl
Alf. St. Ioti.

21. First tlmoof the double ladder act
uy inu may mm gentlemen members o
ino company.

82. Daring and dashing Nellie Lynd,,, ,iii,iiiu iuuk up act.
i ne i.i intuiluns an tin, mnw,

21. And riincluilimr with tin. u.Vt,
ing realistic and fun rri'ulim, ,i..
chime in which nil the members of the
luuijiany "111 nine pari.

AdmUsloni Chairs 91, Gallery 20c
tSflMPOItTANTANNOtlNnRMPVT.

Tickets for Lahl Sing' benefit can be
purchased and reserved twtwren 10 and
,1 o'clock toduv. ttt f III. Pir.uu 1.
wlthmit extra charge, Those who have
alteudy bought seats are requested to
come In the olllce and have their seats
reserve.!.

WEDNESDAY
Positively the laat performance

I.

BENSON, SMITH & GO.

PoLOMTtCOHMIlJ

III Marvwaw'Vlj
ftW ureTOMJI

EPoiuntD 1

tCArtaCeijfAiiVl

ssW7ZZnH

Wo
have
some
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
tho
(inn
of

&
Company,

Now

and
tho
heat
of
it
is

they
are

American
make.

LAND SALE.

00 House Lots 00
UU I'OR HAI.H. OO

Convenient to the City of Honolulu.
Ilemitlrul Vlett, Illel, Sail,

Cllmnle Coul and I!r.clD;.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within tiie reach of any man.

Get your choice by applying early to
J. ALFHED MAOOON,

890-- tf Next Postofllee. Honolulu.

EXCURSION
AND

DAXCE
To REMOND GROVE,

FEBRUARY 22d.
R.Il. & L. Co'.b Train lenves at 7 p.m.

TICKETS

Colgate

tej'risa

SI
nclud'es Kallrnad Yore, "Dancing" ah

ueiresiimenu,

York,

For sale at Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Love's Itakerr and It. R. Deoot. Busses
will meet the train nn return.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving iu Hono
lulu at 3:1 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

earl Citv 75 t 50
Ewn plantation 1 00 73
Waianae 1 00 1 23

HAlt

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho
average person uses a hair
bruslt twelvo hundred
tunes during tho yearJ
Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not have
a real, good French hair

brush?

Wo have an assortment of
tho very best French

brushes direct from tho
factory. Every ono is a
beauty. Our prices for

them aro reasonable

much cheaper than you
can get thorn anywheroj
else. You ought to have
ono of these brushes. Whys
not get it today?

Got them of

1

HOBRON DRUG CO.
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V Vlrst (Juarternf the moon on tho :21st at 10 U.
45 111., 111.

New moon on tho 13th at h, 41 in. a. m.
"Iho tWes and moon yhtxse are given In &tnn

ilanl tine. The times ot sun ami moon tmng
and oettliw for ports in
itruiip ami in local tlim-- . to which the
tle correct Ion to Stamlanl Time, ftiiUcah!e
to imicIi UllTorent p rt Miouhl bo matte

The Wtiindnr.1 'line Whistle noun-I- at Uh.
Om. (H. (miitiitht renwtch time, which Is

Wm. 111. ut Hawaii in Mamlirtl Time.

DiHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIM15 TABLE
ttutt Arter tlniiuary .'I It

TKA1WS

A.M.
f..qVA llnnnlillu.. .11:40

IVarl t:ity..t.l

Pa
U:lS

t- - V.v Mill.. .8.10 10 W 2.VI

Arrive AValalitte 10.51

A.M. A.M.
t.eavo Vlllllaae....u.
l.mve r.w .lll..::lll :W

;i,wve l'earl IMS
rive Honolula.-.s- l 10:30

Freight Tialna l'assenstr
mouatlons

t 1', UF.Nliis,
Superlnteuil nt.

P.M.

3.11

"5

P.M. P.M.
5:10

will carry acconi- -

HM1T1I,

Pacific Mail Steamship. Co.

AKU

Occiiental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG

cimc. tbft fibovo Coninaiiies
keallat Honolulu their

.above ports about following
dates:

Coptic.. i it. i.r .hliii'
" IIcIkIc .

Jnnclru ...ipru

Vera
llauIU'
China

' Ciptlc
or lvklng

" llelgle.
" ItloileJanetl'o.
"

SAN FRANCISCO
Rtonuiersof Companies

YnkoharQa
' Coptic -
' China

Haellc
Coptic
Cltyorl'eklnff.
llclt-l- c

Jtlode Janeiro.,
l inrli.

" i

,

12

4

irrl
27,

all

111.

1:15

tl

.8

1::IJ
2.117
2.:w

the

1:15

3:51
4.2!
4:"i

V. C.
Oen. l'ass. Tkt.

For
nf will

on to the
L- - on or iho

8tmr WW

"..
ntv aJ.

Slay IV,

city

lirlo
l'eru

'

'

n

- 0

I
n 0. l

5

p.

A

181Hi.

ti a

4s Ast.

way

4,
.. a.

....
'

l).lc June 1,
juiy i',

August if,
2,

la,
lippember

For

pa

6:'3
6:11

THE

&

Ko

li, 18lJ7

the above will
t on way irom

nncl to tne auove
.. January IB, 18110

..
(I,

'

July '

m,
Peru .October
Uaellc t.,
China 'J,

c.i.n 21.
City of'i'e'klng 2J,

itbruary,

Rates of aro as
11A3IA.

Cabin
rouud

225.00
round trip,

2G2.50
European Steerage 85.00

return
returning witmn twelve mouins.

Hackfeld & Go.,
bSbtf

Belgic

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TABLE

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu

from
1800

Feb.

A.M.

ti

..Marcu

ember

nail their

Chlua

.His

May

TO VOKO- -

trip, 4

12

June

ll;97

KONQ.

202.50

full fare will be
10 per cent, oil fare if

and to

S.
S.

21

San
for

I!!,'

Leave
for F,

..Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15
May 1 iMay 9

June 3

THROUGH
From Francisco

Sydnoy,

slrrive Honolulu,
AIonowni..Mar.
Alameda... Apr. U

Mariposa. 7
Monowai,..June

rcUvuary

ofllloilo

September

"...October

Hnimlnlu
'llnntlmns

.February

tjepieiuuer

Xovcniber
UecciiiU-- r

January

Passage Follows:

flOO.OO
Cabin,

months
Cabin,

months

paying
allowed

fSTFor Freight Passage apply

H.
AGENTS.

CO,

TIME

S.
".Arrive

...May

1170.00

Honolulu

Sydney for
ban rancibco.

Leave Ilonoluln,
Alameda.. ..Mar,
.Mariposa. ..Apr.
Alameda. ..May
Mariposa.. 25

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anil AncUand:

TheNewand Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
'be due at Honolulu irom Gun trail- -

isco on or
r March 12th,

(-

11.

!

C:

t

6
2

2

Anil will for tlio above poris with
M.tit and Passengora or about thai

i date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on anoui
J March Bth,

.S

lu.
,Januarj- -

April 10,

..Iune2S,
ai,

August m,

12,

lu,

TOIIOKG--

310.25
100.00

S.

May 29

LINE
From

.June

about

leave
on

nt
or

' and I will have prompt despatch with
EMails and Passengers for the above port.

' The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Tbronjtb 'liciets to all Points in the

United States.

Ifor further particulars regarding
'.Freight or Passage, apply to

iWm. G.Irwin&Go.,L,tf,

llarliarlc Oolgnlhni AVlirre the White Men

Ceaoe from Troubling ami the Itetlnklna

Are at llest The lonely Tomb of a Vale

fare l'loneer.
Traveler nton the Columbia mid Ihipet

ouiul. and 011 north throtiuh ItrltUh Co
IiimMa and Aliiskii, occasionally obiene
Ijtieer luulnii aeimlchera niul learn there-fro-

n little about the tmrint cuttonn ot
tho nlHirtglnt of thoMueKlon-;- , Imt fcnrcely
,'aln mom tlmtt nil Inkling, rrnm the

fctone cjlrnJ alonn the bltitTn of Pimke river,
the elevated platforms In the. treehw val-
leys, to theeaiHH Rrnven ntnld the hrntiche
of giant irt, the t'lalmrnte riemlhones
wttli thetr Kunrtllan totem pole, and the
funeral pjres of the Alaknm. he finds a
great nrkty of Imrlal method, )et all
conwrvinv the wune piirixwe that of an
effort mo to dNpnw of the iieadwarrior that
he alinll find entrance1 to the spirit land and
be properly equipped for enjoyment of Its
pleasure.

One idea ncenn to be common to nil tribe,
no matter bow widely neatteretl, and that
U that the future state shall be 11 continu
ous eujoyment of what they consider the
hlgheKt pleasures of this life. For tills rea
son the dead IndianUburiedillihi weap
ons of war and the and ofttltneshis
dog aad hordes are killed niul burletl with
him.

Thedinnhtiiir of the botlyaboo ground
Is the almont universal custom, partially.
no doubt, becative earth burial lnvol ea la
bor an Indian has neither the Inclinatioti
nor the toots to perform, but chiefly be
cause the deceased may the more easily
reach the happy hunting grounds.

Along the deep canyons of bnake river,
timber, culms of loose , Figs stands highest and ii most

' rocks are built above the dead Ixxlr largely Used most
accessories, iiicse nmo '

mounus ot rock may uu seen mgu up on the
canj ou'a hide. In the nd jncent rocklcsa and
treelcHs valleys bodle iire flevattil upon
scaffolds supported by poles cut from the
slender cuttomruods ttiat frlngo the
streams. Here It is no unustinl tcht to
see tho dead htnly of nn Indian securely
lashed upright upon n pony ami nrrajed lu
feathers and Randy blankets the pony trot--i
ting along with his inanimate burden to--'

vrtid the burial place,
i In the Columbia rUer there are several

Islands that have been used exclusively for
burial places for many years, probably for
centuries. One of these Is Collin rock, near
Kalatna, seen byivasseiiKers on all tt earners
pljinR between Portland and Astoria. Here
thousand of Indlanshave found sepulture.
Farther up, between the Cascades and The
Dalles, is the famous Meumloose Islaud.a
burial ground from time immemorial. The
name is a word of the Chinook jargon, sig-
nifying Dead island. Upon this inland are
heap of grinning skulls and unassorted
bones, tho rough wooden sheds once built
for their protection having long since suc-
cumbed to the disintegrating power the
elements.

Adjacent to one of these deodhouses rises
an elegant granite and marble monument
erected to the memory of Victor Trevitt, a
pioneer of Oregon widely known through-
out the Pacific coast. He was an old resi
dent of The Dalles, and upon his death,
some 10 years ago, was at his own special
request buried among the bones of genera-
tions Indians who wero laid to rest long
before the white men wero known on this
coast. Farther down the stream is Brad
ford's alto covered with bones and
skulls.

In Puget sound there is nn island simi-
larly used and known locally as "Burial
island." The various tribes about Puget
sound and the Inland seas stretching north-
ward tow urd Alaska often utilize the canoe
of the dead warrior for u coffin. His care-
fully wrapped body, with bow and spcar,is
deposited in the "caulm" and placed on a
platform high in the branches of a tree or
raised on poles.

Farther north these deadhouscs are still
more elaborate. On Shell at Fort
Rupert, near the upper end of Vancouver
Island, D. C, there is an Indian cemetery of
considerable pretentions, consisting of huge
canoes and deadhouses of various styles of

architecture. These northern tribes also
erect huge carved Images and totem poles
by their deadhouses. They have consider
able skill lu carving.

A tradition of the Columbia Iver Indians
will illustrate the belief of theaborigines in
the activity of tho spirits of their departed

-- uuwjwrei n v "TJCOpTe were
dying at a rapid rate, and there was great
mourning, u tne eagle, who hod
lost many friends, was told by Speelyal that
tne aeaa wouiu not always remain In spirit
land, but, like the brown and dead leaves of
autumn, would come to earth again with
the opening buds and flowers spring

s not willing to wait until
spring, and persuaded the coyote to co with
him to spirit land and bring them back at
once. After many days they came to n efeat
water, on the other side of which was a large
village.

Spirits conducted them across the water,
and they entered the principal house of the
village, which was lighted by the moon,
and this luminary was guarded by a mon-
ster frog that had Jumped to it from the
earth, Speelyal killed the frog and swal-
lowed the moon, leaving the house in dark-
ness. In the confusion that ensued What-a-m-

caught the spirits and confined them
in a large box, Speelyal put the box on bit
shoulders, and the two invaders started
back for tin land of the living. Soon the
spirits In the box began to come to life,
and Speelyal's burden grew too heavy for
him to carry. Thinking they were so far
from the spirit laud that the ghosts could
not find their way back again, Speelyal
iiiteu me na ana let tnem out. They van-
ished immediately and returned to the laud
ot the dead. Whal-a-m- a was much dlsan--

pointed, but said when the buds opened in
the spring he would try again, but the coy-
ote said it was better to let dead remain
where they were. Had not Speelyal onened
the box the dead would now come to life
every spring, according to the belief of those
who put their faith in the legend. San
Francisco Examiner.

Came High With n Grip.
A correspondent tells of a unique expert

enco at a hotel where he stopped once foi
dinner:

There sat next to me a prominent mem
ber of local community one of thow
whose capacious maw has extensions at
tacbed running down into hts legs. Foi

first 10 minutes I tried to keep up witl
my fellow diner, but was distanced in n
time. I gave up the race and sat down ti
watch my rival gorge himself, and he didlt
to perfection. Everything went, from souj
to pie, and some of them went several times
Finally his 'acuum was filled, and the farm
er passed out to the desk, where he planked
uown a quarter.

"Thank you, said the fresh countrylasi
who was officiating as banker.

I came next and put up the same ante ai
my farmer companion bad.

"Half dollar," said the maiden as h
shook her head at the coin I had tendered.

"What for? The farmer sat right by me
ate three times as much as I and onlj
paid a quarter. Why do I have to pay t
half dollar

The query was evidently one too many foi
the girl, for she turned to washroom
and bawled out:

"Paw, this man wants to know why
charge him half a dollar and only chargt
farmers a quarter."

"Paw" emerged from the lavatory, evl
dently bent upon having a row, but tin
llmpidness of my u

eyes melted his auger, and h
approached me very gently,

"You had a grip, didn't you?"
"Yes, I did, but I carried it up from tlu

depot myself."
"That don't make no difference. Can'l

no man with a grip cat lu uuse foi
less than half a dollar."! .la&kaStatt
Journal,

A VERY BUSY WOMAN.

Bite pronounced In sounding platitude
Her universal gratitude.
For men of e tsry latitude.

From the tropica to the poles;
Slto filt a consanguinity,
A sisterly alllulty,
A kind of kilh.and-kinity- .

For all those foreign souU.

For Caledonian Idglilanders,
For brutal Mouth hea f islanders.
For wet and moit and dry landers.

For Gentile, Greek and Jew;
Fur Finns and for (Siberians,
Fur Arabs and Algerians,
For Terra del Fucglan,

blta was in a constant stew.

Oh, it wonted Miss Bophronla
Lest the men of l'atagonla
Should die with the pnuutaonU,

With thu phthMa or the chilli.
Ye, indued, bho worried daily.
Lest n croup or loM should wuyUy
Botno poor KoudanuKO or Mahiy,

P)Ina for tho lack of pHU,

And tailed on ullhout measure,
And with most unnttnted pleasure,
For tliotioud of central Aia

And iliti pa'tan ifople there,
But moanw hito her lltllo sister
I Wed vt a ttpulvcted hllMer,
But M iphvoula hardly mled her,

Fur tItJ hm nu tlino tobp.ne,
-J- ludom Gnar'tt.,

Tliu Company known through
out lliu world n tliu

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Hiiviiij; met willi llio highest suc-
cess in tho mnmifitrluro nml sulo of
tlio excellent liquid lnxiitivo lemeilyi
Syrup of Figs, it 1ms liecomo import-nu- t

t hII to lmvo knowliilgo of llio
Uoinpuny ami its products. Tlio
(reiit value of Hie rtncily us n inedl-eiui- il

ngent, mid of tlio Company's
ellorts, is uttcfteil by tlio salo ot
millions of buttles nnnunlly niul by
tlio high approval of most eminent
pliyoU'laiis.

Tlie California Fiji Hymn Co. was
oiganled inoio lliau twelvo years
ago, lor tlio special purpose ol
manufacturing ami selling a laxative
remeily, winch would bo mom
pleasant to the taslu and more bene
licinl in its cll'ccts than any other
known. In tliu pioeess of mauufact'
tiring, ligs aro uscil, us they aro
pleasant to the taslc, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tho medicinal
propel tics of tlio remedy 1110 obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lu.v
alive, and to act most beneficially.

in the enioymeiit of good health,
and tlio system is regular, then.
laxative or other lemedics aro not
needed, If allliclcd with any actual
disease one may bo commended to
tliu most skillful physicians, but if
in need ot a Iaxatie, then one
should have the best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
In tie ubsenco of

niut Its and gives general
accompanying satisfaction.
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H0BR0N DRUG CO
Wholesale A yen In.

tOKKUlN MAIL HKKVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco on the following dates, till the
stose cf UVll t

ft HIVE AT H'NLUMJj
from San F'cisoo

oh Vancouver.
180".

On or About

Australia. ....... Feb 21
Miowera... .Feb 24
Peking.... ....Mar a
Monovtal .Mar 12
Australia Mar 1G

Warrlmoo.. ..Mar '21
Helglc..-.....M- su
Alameda.... ..Apr 9
Australia Apr Vi
Itlodo Janeiro Apr 21
AU'jwerrt.. ....Apr
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Doric 10
Want moo ....May !M

Australia May 'iMono at June A

l'eru.. June 13
Australia. ...June 2i
Miowera. .June 24

Alameda...... Jul)- - 2
tiaelic July 9

Australia.... .July 1?
arrimoo July '24

Mariposa..-- . July SO

China .Aug 6
Australia.... Any 10

Minwera. ..Auk 24
Aionowui AUtf 27
Coptic..-- . N?pt '2

Australia Sept 4
Atumetia 24
Warrimoo ....Sept 24
Poking sept 28
Australia Kent 28
Mariposa Oct 22
tieiffic..-.....u-

Minwera Oct 24

Australia.. Oct 20

A'ietraiia......ov
Monowat Nov IK
Itiode.laneiro.Nov 1

arrimoo.... Nov '2

utralla Dec 11
Doric Dec 1
v lameila ,.Jlec 17
MIouera Dec 24

Lkave Honolulu tor
HanFranciscoor

Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
Australia. Feb 2fi!

China .....Feb 28
A' arrimoo. .....Mar 3
Alamerii . Mnr ti
Australia ..Mar 21
Mlowera Apr 1

Mariposa.- - Apr 2
Gaelic. Apr 10
Australia Apr
M nowui Apr 30
Warrimoo. Muy 2
China May 6

Australia Muy 0
Alameda... May 2S
Mfowera ..June 1

Coptic .June 2
Australia June 8
Mariposa. . ..June 25

tvuniht June 28

Australia June ?J
AVarrimoo July 2

Mistralia July 20

Monowul .July 23
Helgic.j. July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia.... ..Aug 15

Itlode Janeiro. A in 1U

A lamcila suk 20

Warrimoo.... -- Pept I

Australia Hept l

Doric Sept 15

Marlpoi Sept II
.Mlowera ...Oct 2

Australia Oct
I'nru Oct 12

Monowat Oct 15

Australia Oct z
arrimoo net

Gaelic. ......
Alameda....
Austral!.-- .
China
Mlowera
Maripni-a..- .

AuMialia..,
Coptic

..Nov 6
U

....Soy 2

....Dec 2
Dec

....Dec 10

....Dec 16

GOOD CLOTHES- -

Wo have built up our roputa- -

tnent of fine tiLilortiiir. niul hmwlla onlv mir-l-

fabrics as tasty anil dressers can
wear wun prtuo ana stiisrattion.

.Nov

....I)ec2B

fastidious

SV3edeiros & Decker
ABLIXOTOX ULOCK.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious ollects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

"NewWeal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to hao
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same

' shuttle, needle, take up
bohbin winder and has tho
saino feed as. tho " New
Home."

We do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd

AGENTS.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tlio Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube W'orks'Company

a! New York

are constituted Solo Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands tor nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as .... ,

STEAM
ARTESIAN WELL

CASING,

PIPE,
TUBE AND

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON DOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will henicforth carry a lartfe etock
of said Cinoils in Honolulu to enable
them to till all ordinary orders on short
notice niul Ht prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Ishunls, .

Honolulu Iron Works

Company.

II. J.
Tea,

ooda Ale or sine.

Candy

ICt

THE STAR, i;, ibqO.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Oppoilte Wilder &Co.

NOIriJ, Prop'r.
Flrit-Clo- Luncbes served with Coffee

watei uniKer

Reaul.lte. Soeclalty

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Factory,

FINE
CRfAMS.

CAMS, CANOItS

HART&CQ4
HOT

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our KtUbllalinietit Is tlio Klneet Hewitt In the

Ulty. uima nil ll p. in.

This space

is

reserved

for the

CaVe fhleij,

COFFEE,
CHOCBUIf

uallanilfljeni-- .

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

HAWAIIAN M5NDAV, PUDliUAkV

The cleanest, brightest tafest and reallT.
In the long run, tho cheapest and lest light
tor use in tne lamuy residence, is tne incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days nco a prominent cen
tleiuan of Honolulu came rushing down to
the omce oi tne Electric uompany and saia:

Give me figures for wiring my house, and
rant it none at once: no more lamns

Last night a lamp tipped over and it
for

came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

y cmiuren ana i latce no more nsKS."
This is the sentiment of Quite a number in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tnem w nat you want.

me,

w e nave a complete siock ot everytmng in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King;,

WILDER & CO
(Established In 1E71.

Estate S, E, WILDER -i- - W, C, WILDER.

IHPOKTRRS AND DlALXXS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

I. Ss 33.

Faints & Compifls
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

W. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Ayenta for the Hawaiian Islands

The kuildini.' papers aro 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1UUU p.juaro feet. They ure
waler proof, acid and alkali proof nnd
vermin proof. A hoube lined with huild.
Ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

anapieu lor use under mattingIiapr out insects.

nouor,rLV, July 28th, 18W.

WissitB. W. 0. Iitwis & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen! In reply to your In-

quiry na to how the Ideal Koof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I Und it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well us others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than

tisfled.
J. (J. ItOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
upnly a good coat of No. 3 P. und II.
Paint over tho leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &I1. Paint
andjl'ortUnd Cement,

OFFICIAL MKKOTORY.

OP TUB REPUBLIC

S, 11. n( tlie ol

K, of
A. of the

9. M. of
V. O.

I.
V.

Cecil
C

M. 1.
John

Of HA WAIL

Kii.cotivk
Dole, I'reslilit UfliuUlc

Hawaii.

Council.

Henry Cooper, Mhitnttr Foreign Affairs.
king, Mlnlaler Interior.
Damon, Minister Finance.

Smith, Attorney-Oeuera- l.

Uou.vcit, or
Charles M.C.wke,

UMiiloncn,
lleorite Smith,

llroun,
Jones,
Hoblnson,
Kna,

STATE.

J.ilm Noll,
T. U, Murrny.

A. Ktnniilyt- -

W. C. Wilder,
U. llolte,
1). h. Naone.
A. II. M. Kohertsou

SUPItKllE UOCaT.

Ion. A.f. Judil, Clilef Justice.
Hon. W, t Freor, f'lret Assoolste Justice
Hon. W. n Wlilllinr, iroond Jus.
llenrv Clilef Clfik.
(leorKO Lucas, Fim lieputv Clerk.
J as. A. Thompson. Hecoml Delmti Clerk.J, waiter Jotiea. Hteuoirraolier.

Circuit Jldoes.
First Circuit I A. W. Curtc r. A. l'errv. Oalm.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth Circuits; Hawaii HX.Auslln.
Firm Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Oluces and Court-roj- In Judiciary
llulldiuit, Kln street. Sitting In Honolulu I

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Uepaiitiient or Fohcion ArrAina.

Onlce In Klecutive HullJInir. Klnir street
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foielun Airalrs
lleo. u. rotter, rmcretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, tttenoimtplier.
A. SU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executhe Council
J. V. Olrvln, HecietarvCUtneMo Bureau,

Department, or the imteiuor.
Ulllce in hzecutlre Building-- , King-- Streel
J. A, King, Allnlster of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. llasslnger.
Assistant Clerks. James H. Bojd, II. C,

Meiers, (Jus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ueorge C. Koss.Kdard H. IJo)d.

VIllErs or BtJItEAUS, DErAKTMENT

lNTEHlOH.

Survejor-Uenera- l, W. D: Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Itoell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conic) ances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, It.

Anurews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. V. II. On

mlugs.
Chief ugineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
aupl. Insane Asylum. Dr. (Ico. Herbert.

liUHEAU or AoltlCOLTUItB.

W,

president oxlllclo, J. A. King, Minister
or the interior.

J.

Members: w. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A, Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner Agriculture and olllclo
becretary the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister Finance, M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l. 11. Laws.
Iteglstrar Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collet Customs, 11. Castle.
Tax Assessur. Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.

,lJoatniater-Ueuera- l, Al. Oat.

Customs Udheau.
Ofllce, Custum lluu&e. Esplanade, Fort tit,

Collector-Uenera- l, a. Castle.
Ueputj Collector, F. Mcbtocker.
llarbor Master, Capuin A. Fuller,
i'oit tur eyor, M. N. Sanders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. btratemeer.

Dlpahtment ATroitNEV-ilr.NEiiA-

Olllco Executive Building, King bt.
Attorney Ueneral, O. Mmlth.
Oepuly'M'arslraI,ni. II. IlOchiock.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
I'rlson Physician, Dr. N. Luiersou.

DOAKD UEALTU.
omce grouuds of Judiciary liullding

corner or jiuuanl and Oueen btreets.

or

o.

of ex
of

of B.

of
of J.

J.

J.
B.

0.

or
lu

v.

to

ti.

or
in

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Keliipio, Theo,
c. musing anu Attorney-Gener- SJmtth,
l'resideut, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecuthe Ofllcer.C.B. Itejnolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeluh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Servict

u i. i.a 1'ierre.
tusictor, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port FhjBlclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
PIsponsary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
--jeperSettlemout, Dr. H. K. Oliver.

tioAun or Immigration.
omce. Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuuiug, ivingaireet.
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. 1). Suillh, Joserli
aiureueo, james u. Bpencer, J. Carden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
umce, .ludlclary Building, King Street

v. u. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, H, S.Towniend.

Bureau or Punuo Lands.
Commissioners: J, A. King, J. r. Brow

L. A.Thurston.
Agent of l'ubllo Lands-- J. F. Brown.

Disthict CoDHr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Cieo. II. do La Vcrga , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTOrriCK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Urder Department, F. B. Oat.
Genel al Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, H. A. Dexter, H.L. Keku-mau-

O. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chus. Kaauol,
Nrt .1 T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M, Low

THE MAN"
. . sitting in ono ot our chairs
is sure that he ha will receive
the attention that he deserves
mid pava for

TONSORIAL WORK
has become tin art. Why not
patronize those who are at tho
head of their trader

cuiTintiox iiAitiiini shop,
Foit Bt, opl. Pantheon SUblca,

l ltANK fACIIlXO, l'rop.

POI P0I !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

FROM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold lo famMes In large or

small quantities. ,o Containers burnish- -
cit, 1 his pol is made w ltu uolleu water.

W. L. WILCOX,
!2df Proprietor Knlild Pol Factory.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

P. 0. J KS.

AND

H. A. J (INKS

The Hawaiian -

SAFE DEPOSIT

iim xris ts rr ivt 13 nt 00.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

5f For full particulars apply to

IDE HUH SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT .COMPW,

408 Four Strkkt. HoNOt.ni.ti.

HUSTACE & CO
DEU.ERS 1

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t- - Telephone No. 414. jgj

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Between Alakea nnd Rlchard'Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
.j- omnrao,

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doora, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for Bale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Ttib-- s nni Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters tnd Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

GEMS IN VERSE.

Mtkh Mm., Voor Mn, Uegirar Mn Thtoff
Our dear little lfM Kol tt ftilj- for tchool

InhcrJtistfln!iwiKOwnionew.
U tad pulTed up Icve and & rufflea fkirt,

Alid 118 Colors were wmw nu uiua.

With ft happy look on lie r fair faof.
At.ri liummlntf llirhlckalee aonrz.

Eh Ihrew back klsws for mother to catch
Anil went hkU'.'inff, noting riuiik.

With norrowful face and ees full of tears,
At luncheon time liomenard fhe ran

,ind sobbed out, "Oh, mam inn, please take off
i nis gown

As quick as you possibly can,"

"Why, what Is the matter, dear child?" she
asked.

llas tt come already to nrletT
"The buttons the buttons! the schoolgirls say,

They count up I'll marry a thief!

It Is rlch man, poor man, beeuar man, thief.'
You didn't put on but Just four.

I vatit to bo rich, but I can't unless
You'll put on one button more.

"Then It's rich man again, don't you see,
mamma?

And when it all Imppons for true
I'll buy the loU'Ilest thltws In the stores

And have them sent home here to you."

How fool tsh it Broincd, and jet dear mamma
Hat down mUU her needle and thread

And put one mora button onto the gown
Just of what those Klrla said.

Kusuu Tcall Perry.

Me.
Of all n ho walk upon tho earth

Or pall upon tho sea
There'll uono 1 murk 1th uch concern

As mo.

Ilccaueo there aro many men
Of parts in their degree-W-hen

iloscly scanned, they aro not qulta
Like tne.

The even's star, the tl In day,
Wind' w aiiderintc minstrelsy

lty whom aro tlieBe so sadly market!
An me?

Most courteous u Ighta there are, uo doubt
Of cliurinlnir Kalmrury,

Dut M.1I1 to pleaso the nicest t as tea
Takes nie.

To rareh ss cars thene words perchance
Will einack of vanity.

Hut War In mind I'm niH'uklntf now
Of li if.

Some men have reason, huge and strong.
They namo philosophy,

Uut still to settle things just right
Takes mo.

And hence of all who w alk tho earth
Oreuilupon the sea

There's none 1 mark with such concern
As me.

Puck.

lowing
Bow with a generous hand,

Pause not Tor toll or patn,
Weary not throuch the heat of summer.

Weary not through the cold spring rain.
Cut wait till tho autumn comeB

For the sheaves of golden grain.

Scatter the seed and fear not.
A table w ill be spread.

What matter if you are too weary
To cat i our hard earned hreadf

Sow while the earth is broken,
For the hungry must be fed.

Bow w hlle the seeds aro ljlng
In tho warm earth's bosom deep.

And j our warm tears fall upon it;
They will stir lu their quiet sleep.

And the green blades iio the quicker.
Perchance, for the tears j ou w eep.

Then sow, for the hours are fleeting.
And the seed miifct fall today.

And cure not w hat hands shall reap it,
)r If jou shall hae passed away

Be foi e the waging cornfields
Khali gladden the sunny day.

Bow and look onward, upward.
Where the starry light appears.

Where, In spite of the coward's doubting
Or our own heart's trembling fears.

You shall reap lu joy tho harvest.
You have sown today In tears.

Adelaide A. Procter.

A I'oftslble Mlaiiomer.
Come, name the child, my dear. "What's dn

name?"
Vet we are molding now the speech of men.
For. oh. how main, many thousand times
I'hh name will he pronounced In days to come
v Ith tender iterations or tne honic,
tVlth every fond addition and sweet change
That love delights In crooned In cradle song.
Then shouted on the green by boys at play.
Then murmured softly under moon nnd stars.
By Hps that make It music then, ab,inel
Handled aboitf the rude ways of the town.
In praiee and blame, from kindliness to scorn.
And blown nerhans worldwide for 111 or good:
Hpokcn at last one day with awed, hushed

breath.
Then treasured In a few fond, faithful hearts;
Head a few j ears upon a low, white stone,
AHte v9Sr,.e.yermoj forgot!

uauittV
Wendell P. Stafford.

Ghost.
When the brilliant hues of the sunset fade

Into amber and paly cold:
When the wren and the robin sleep In the

giaua
And the Bhenherd Bhuta hia fold:

When the lamps aro lit in the deep blue sklet
Ana the toll or the uay Is uono

Pale, haunting ghosts of the past arise
From the bhadowa oue by one.

The ghost of the words we did not say
lu tho days forever tied

Comes out of the shadows dim and gray.
And the ghobt of the words we said.

Of the cruel w ord, of the bitter w ord.
Of the wurd of blame or scorn

That was keen as the point of a warrior:
sword

On a fateful battle morn.

The ghosts of tho woes of age and youth
That we pasbed unheeding by,

Of the griefs we did not ask to soothe.
Of the tears we did not dry.

Of the Ills of which w e took no heed.
Of the grbn ous wrongs unf ought.

Come with that of many a churlish deed.
Or of good deed left unwrought.

They cluster round us, these phantom shadrt,
inese gnosis or tne uays or old,

As the cheerful glow of the daylight fades
In the tw lllght dim and cold.

And In vain we moan, and In vain we weep,
And we may not from them hide;

Closer and closer these shadows creep
In the twilights to our side.

The Old Creek and the New.
They have straightened It and spoiled It,

Left It stripped of every charm.
It Is but a common ditch now.

Not tho glory of the farm.
Just like everything that's modern,

1 1 Is always "on t he go."
This Is not the lazy, purling.

Wandering creek 1 used to know.

Once Its banks were soft and grassy.
Now they're clayey, steep and bare

There are now no cresses in It,
Though they once were everywhere.

And the pools where, 'moug the lilies,
Minnows darted to and fro

This Is not the rippling, babbling
Flowery creek 1 used to know.

There are now no pebbly shallows;
There Is now no waterfall:

There's a bridge where once a tree Berved,
ikying wuere it cnanceu to sprawl.

And the cattle do not seek It
When tho summer sun's aglow

This Is not the winding, springy,
Ooollne creek I uaM tn know.

The Perfect Man,
Stroking his patriarchal beard, the Khan of

Asked of his courtiers ono high noon, "Who it
the perfect man?"

"Thou art the man, O glorious khanl" they
cried as, kneeling low,

They khed his feet. Dut scornfully the old
chief shouted, 'Kol

"The praise of slaves and parasites Is bootless,
quoth the khan.

"X need It not. Now, tell me each, who la the
perfect roan?"

"lie w ho," said one, "loves all his wives and
has their loyal love."

WA priest of Allah," sighed the next, "whose
soul soars far above J

This world of ours." "Nay," lisped the third,' " 'tis gold alone that can
Make sbeik or caliph, serf or lord, the truly per-

fect man."
"My query's still unanswered," cried the khan

malic loubly,
"The man who hath mora than ono wife cau

cover perfect be.
Priests have their faults, and rich men, too, do

v eplto their precious islf
The only perfect man I know ts he who knows

himself.
And though I've been for fifty years the Khan

of Teheran
I never yet, alas, have met that estlmablt

maul'
Davta,

Trig CITV CHOIR.

t went to aar the city choir.
The summer night wan still,

Z heard the music mount the spire;
They sang, "He'll take the pU"

"I'm onl I'm onl" the tenor crtedj
And looked Into ray face.

My Journey home, ray Journey home,
Was tallow od by the bass.

lt Is for the- -It U for the
Shrieked the soprano shrill.

I knew not why they looked at me
And yelled, "He'll take the pU"

Then clutching wildly at ray breast.
Oh, heavenl My heart stood still;

"Yes, yes," I cried, "If that la best.
Ye powers! I'll take the pU"

As half fainting reached the door
And saw the starry dome,

Z heard them slog, "When life Is o'er
IIVU take the pilgrim home.

Cjr Warman In New York Sun.

When we are gone,
rh generation that comes after us
Will have far other thoughts than ours. OttT

ruins
Prill serve to build their palaces or tombs,

will posts th world think outs
Ai fashion it ft rtUrwUt, JV- -

Just Received an Involco
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON IUCYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CllANK FALC0NES8.
The Finest Wheel In th. Mtrket lor

LADIE3.
Anyone wishing n high-grad- e wheel
wuuiu uo wen to call and examine
them. Each wheel is jiiaranfceil by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Agent. JfASONtO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.1MITHI),

Win. O. Irwin President nnd Manager
Olaua Bpreckels, - Vice President
W. M. (Jlffard, Secretary and Trenenrer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR lXO'X-OKS-
,

Commission Agents.
AOBNTfl or

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

OF SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE

Ileretnnia and Punchbowl,

OLD
Hay, Grain,

Plour, PotntooH

and ....
General Mdso.

AKMORY,

Ded Rock
Prlcos.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
L i ncoln Block , K ing Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ban trancisco.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, jh

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. V. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Btkaii Engines, SuoAti Mill?, Boil ns,
Coolehs, Iron, Braeis and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
Blaoksmlthlng, Job work executed at Bhort
noting

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

jtc A f aooirn, a mi. inner nitiuge
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Klceiorsale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vort Street. Honolulu.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

Quoen St

HOST. LKWIRS.

TIIH

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"
Sin 1 S.

cclilcntul &,

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU,

CO0KI.

S. Co,

H I

C. M. r, J. LOWMY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Orlcn

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCrtRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
rio.tii-it:- ,

Bicycles Repaired. Oun and Ixick Hinltb.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
uanunng ol ,

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. W, A1IAKA,
323 Kuuanu St. Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

American Goods.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 HBTHKL ST.,
Honolulu, H. I an

TAUT
- EXJlimTJON

of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 01 first awards
or Sewing Machines and Embroidery

Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. I or Bale by

B. BERGrERSEN
BetUol Ht.

246 Is the Tel&phonb
to rlnf? up when you

want Wagons for . , . ,
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, Is n
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
In prepnred to move anything from an
amendment to n safe and with-
out scratching or marine. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVINQ
nnd special rutej for nil kinds of work.
ungK'igo checked ni d weighed and hand
baitKHKO placed In stateroom savlnit nil
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland at I.XL. cor Kuuanu and King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUNDBO 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Uompany we are now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W, SCHMIDT A HONS.

Claus Sprockets & Co.,

13 A IW IiT J5 1 ,
HONOLULU H. I.

laauB Hiulit nnd Time Hills of Ex- -

change, also Commercial and Travelcra
JjetlcrH or on tne principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hitla.

Itlaku loan on itt'ccptiililc
Lourlly.
Keceive deposits on open account and

illotv interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A CSencriil llmikliie Untitles

rrntmnctvil.

BREWER & CO., UO

Qnecu St., HoEOlDln, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

. Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co,,
Makee Hugar Co., Ilaleaknla Ranch
Co., Kapapala Itanch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino' of Boston

Packets.
Boston Board of Undcrwriters-Acent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

G.

Ndm-un- it

Agents

List of Officehs :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. RouKHisoN Manager
K. V. liisuop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
II. Waterhousg..' Directors
A. W. Caiitku.... )

KMT

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

MTUA

FIRE ,

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONfl

Castle & Coolie, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

Geoeral Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & detail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? Sue my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUKE & CO.
323 Nuuanu slteet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Mali and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C3?--

P. O. Hox S:.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers la

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
.02 IIoUl Street. .... Telethon. 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By U.rk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Hattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Hatting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Tiltphone 266

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wosa Chow, Junaoek.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars. Mattlnir. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

2U3 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
I'. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & C0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Itnoortera and dealern In all Irfnrfa n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

X,


